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DAWSON, Y. T.. SATURDAY, NOVEMBI-R 18, 1902. -P.
MftCÇ is CENTSKNOW NOTHING.

i ROYAL BETROTHAL WOMEN INBELGIUM Stl U>M,S Fa,r Officials Are in
Ignorance.

A
I

DISGUISEPrince of Slam to Marry Mikado's 

Daughter

-, to «a» Delta N.((M 
Tokio, Nov. 15 —The Crown prior» 

of Siam is engaged to the cidesl 
daughter of the Emperor of Japan 
She is fourteen years of

S|.m!i*l to the Dally Nur-rut
St. Louis, Nov 15.—St. Louis Pair 

officials know nothing of the report 
to the effect that President Loubet 
will visit the fair.

'} »/

a Would be 1 tas , / nI:

oK- VX 8.
fs* Create Sensation at 

Royal Castle

issin i

FEDERATION 
OF LABOR

$ : ***•
; rS X ROSEBERY’S 

CHAMPION I
r1

7$l*ZlAt ^5
*Oa

,|
e - -

|
i^ Wu Handled Roughly 

ly the Crowd—Weak 
Minded.

1 - -
4-*r- i

4 - Thouÿtt to Have Been in Wait

ing to Attack King 

- Edward. ■

4/i 6
z- I i/•—s;■ Iz /.\r :r , • N

Makes an Entirely New 

Move.

i -; , — i
r.. Lu Lady Cole brook Actin g 

in That Capacity.
*2*7 o-

;Li 11 the Daily Kins'1 
ELk, Sov. 15.—The King of the 
EJXi' shot at this morning 
Kg*, while he was going to 11 
Liie Tt Deum at the cathedral 
Lgiy of the late Queen Marie I
Er«",„.'Zr Kr '» Enlhl ,11 School

k„4Ur handled by the crowd Teachers in lt$ Organi-
i.tnl imaded. The man is an 
fekotteeper named Rublno He I 
fcuaded to MB the king He .
I enlist beliefs Tfie cartridges I -tfo-f-iAi fn tl)e (1(xl!y Naeget 
|Uli« revolver were blank, but Vancouver, Nov 15 —A special to 
!*ji art satisfied that he fired the World states that the convention 
dwteMge IS the window of the of American Federation of Labor has 
hMrmont's carriage was passed a resolution declaring tint 
Mai iultet *ra,,'d thf the time « ripe for organization into 
IfeiM'i face. When rescued j union of teachers 
I le angry mob, Rubino 
l « i vehicle and the crowd at- 
d it with knives and sticks, 
eg “kiU him.”

• / zr
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liZb-tr11
\ ? ^ i^, ^ . r„^1f

aLXvXr1
hi-hx 1 1

*4C-v^o<

m - Z -4 «iwci.1 ia is. B.», x :;rM
London, Nor IS.—There baa

a great mare at Sandringham ’.bat 
would be

>V

\>'S-
~ t«

»«te*Mn» were laymg m K 
wait ter King Edward Seoaational

N« AM, S»uad Minv Ori... ",

tions From Bannerman

zz.L -Ai»
r*

,!U,
two m*e diaguieed at wiwiii near 

,the palace Later -It is now mod 
- tbat the stories of royalty pi danger 

- ; arooe from the meet of two

To1^ ZF&irz Powuwb'
bas appeared in England as the b*,l*T*d *•> *>* maaae 
champion of l^rd Roaeberv s 
Society credit#

%
r rt ^ l

Ranks.

I, i ■

\'

i
itit cause. 

<■ «ring

rank» “'She is gifted with rare mlel- 
I'genre, tact and influence

CHoard Aground
siMi.ua ». to. aw>«ii»l---- ------- --------

New York, Nov. is - The Vuaard . 
liner Lwcaaia is «ground ta timlnev
‘hanael ofl New York

Yale Ah.ad.
h|Mctia to the Unity Muawn.

Pr inert on hew IS —At the end of 
ftrat half Yak score» twelve sad 
Princeton five goals

' Z - tier with
sr j ra@s 'Mvwas
NzC 7/PROGRESSES 

VERY SLOWLY
Xi y h.,4AI z# ■f MITCHELL’S 

EVIDENCE
— Ffi ir7^ KNCONCLUDED. wtfM'\ r1 N,ik ' Y1 NllGoes to Cum. Iz

X^;v>Commi sion Is Making 

Little Headway.
NAVAL BILL

IdflN I'gflv Am fret,
lh Nev- )5.-Emperor Willi- 

" his visit to King
d Ht bat bow gone on a 
^■P Lady Lonsdale at I ' 
« Utile, Penrith, Cumber-

V.
Spoke in Behalf of Youth

ful Labor.
M

Bf»gK«n4

'CéJZé'
z

•hurts' '» tee Baity areas* 
iAwdow, Nov IS —The London «4THIS TOURNAMENT WILL TAKE PLACE ON DECEMBER

GROUPING OF CLAIMS
2ndr mirait* te atwdywg the navy pee**

•** PW*« *f Hw Aawtltw m*l - 
««*• with a view of Adoption its 
chief posât»

Proceedings Promise to Be Very 
Lengthy President Mitchell 

Re-Examined.

0 tfing Small r.
W«!atd the studies of many
tHetmtiiwd the fact ftaiai- 
1# -fteiMs arc not only 
MM*g, but that their rati-

“1N(“M*î?-Tbc coal 
^^^■Bovevrr elacier C(Mnmission haa again examin-
SLru,, oToae^ f ^ «• being Uken

MM skeadilv since l*# i Th. to <,uickeD 016 proceedings which pro
mit» under present conditions to be 
very lengthy

WILL OPEN 
ON TUESDAY

t tone' in which to make assays from 1 
all the ledges in this vicinity. But 
the number of applications already '
filed for ores to be treated is al- Farther Extension Made of ke- 

wiii bel ___ _ ___________ _

IT FLOORED 
CLARKE MEN

Do** Not Want Boy* Employed

Who Are Under 16 Year* 
of Age. OTTAWA WINSvery

~*w*
are received, and those having oree | , Word was received at the geld 
they wish to have tewted would do commissioner'» oSke today from Ot- 
wed to put in their applications at ] taw a relative ■ I
once. '

»Wd Canadian Championship***** i. ta. Omar Nwatma 
■Scrantoe. Nov tS.-Mltcbeli before 

the coal commission urged that no 
boy be allowed to wort an breaker 
uader fourteen and he favored 1* 
8^» *«'« be at school uaiil the 
latter year.

1to a new interpreta
tion that la to lie placed on a recent 
order in council passed concerning 
the grouping of claims for the pur
pose oi representation or develop
ment. The communication bears the 
signature of Deputy Minister of ibe 
Interior Smart and ia ai follows :

“By an order in council of the 
thirty-first ultimo, the following was 
added to^e*

Have Your Quartz As

sayed Free

'Mtiai te ta. Dm]» swsw*' 
i >*lawa. NetRoss' Acceptance Proves 

Unanswerable
1 fl-rier *4» receded al- There ia a great diflerem-e between 

I the result oi an assay ton made in 
an assay office, and the Way of a 
ton of ore. Those , interested in 
quartz have been sending outside to 
have assays made, and the shipment 
of a few pounds of ore qely bas been 
at a large expense. Soie lew have 
shipped out as much as half a ton to 
one of the leading smelters. This is 
more expensive still, both for the 
shipment and the treatment, And

••I shall advocate the establish- .ÏTeJSSS 
ment of an Assay office In Dawson, dovumJ, * e
where miners may obtain full value 
for their gold, such office to be oper
ated in conjunction with the quartz Tbe 
mill where ore may be tested free of the 
charge "-Mr Ross in bis letter of 
acceptance

» -The Ottawa
Hough Ridera detested tee —I'e—1M«
few to netemg. tins dmrtdlng 
fe^rughy^cbampiommip ef v.aeda

More British Subjects 
The 600 mark in the number of 

natiiraiirations^that have been made 
I of foreigners—has been passed and 
still tbe list grows . This morning 
Mr. Justice Craig signed nearly 100 
certificate*, 45 more were filled out 
rdady for his signature and 50 addi
tional were received later in the day 

-from the committee rooms and the 
different creeks ,

To Be Mining Recorder
It was rumored today that Tom 

Hilton, who this time last year 
acting comptroller al tbe territory, 
is to be appointed mining recorder 
tor tbe Clear creek district

‘—Auditorium.

Jeho of l*n>f Vtothew 
The late Prof Virchow was slrsriwt 

with a lively 
loysd a joke mm the tes though it 
tejd against himself Une day, while 
fectensg, h* became provoked be- 

t could not tell the 
exact color oi a preparation shown 
to him "What would you was
the color of my coat hr anbrd

■■Hlh» gar 
its bent days w ti*

16c.. Pioneer saloon. i
Buys Mhrery

'• . It —Pope Lee paid
ba« a million 1st the libcary of

”****«• b, t rb»a
Vlli. Tl| ^ * __ _
h a speetal haU in tee v atfsa and 
open te the watun of .11 
tries.

oi humor, and mGovernment Mill Will Be in Oper- 

- ation Early on Tuesday 

Morning.

Enthusiastic Meeting et Rost 
Supporters held at Last 

Chinee.

due vubclause (0), clause forty- 
one of the placer regulatum*. The, 
same provision may also apply To] 
any number oi claims which can be 
worked by dredging or by any other
extensive method satisfactory t% the A te*> large meeting oi Ross 

t lies entirely in tbe signa- goicrntucet mauag.engineer, ajU ttis P«rt«ts was Iteid at Doiaod s betid
ture,/ whether it is that of a well provision may cover say claim» L**t ('haece, last night, sad *jl
knogjn, careful and beiett, stesynr Worked in thro manner on and after tfco««b Clark* was pressât, with hie

may be tvyo opinions upon the first of July, I99J. ' fir»t lieiitenant (icorge Black the
mB meet leg offiwbeinuagjy

TJTmSrz MAY 8B postpohbd
opinion. It is a document that will ---------------- ceptaace ol the pUtiorm by Mr Roes
be accepted anywhere ia the world Athletic Building Not Vet Quite ,rom tbe Nu«rt of yesterday. Thu 
Kith such a certificate the prosper- . wan done by ite 8»t speaker. Bar-
tor will find his search for capital to -, y W Sugrue, and a entirely, carried
develop his prospect into a mine a It wan arranged to have Use grand ,be “dwtt by stium. Mr Sugnw
gyeat deal easier Nothing, in fact opening of the D..»« Uuatewr Ate U was i is tewed to
is calculated to give such an impetus letic Auwciatioa building oa Mtondar *116 Uw _____
to the developmeet of quartz mie- evening, but it was found impeutibi* K*'*ry ***•*•■ of ti was marked by
ing in te» territory, as the govern- ! to got the workmen out before that *WUu« end al its coecteton there

time so it waa wteely decided to *** **“‘7 ***** Attrt «*41 there 
pmrtpone tbe opening for a lew days. *** ** ***•*» *« the oppootitoa
in ordei test the completeoere and The ,w,e oi Mr. Horn m-
accommodai ft.» of the building may "rt>lsec* "»»«* »«* eethesiaam lor 
imprw» tee visites zed thus bel» ltie P****4*» caedidaU teat the ineet- 
the treasury >N1 «tebt « »H1 have

rbcrc »n skAiing Hu. afternoon, e
and tbe tick will be open to the pub- **T l-*erte was tee chairman aad 
lk every day The lime tor the tor <*** *r ■s'«*rw t» «.pew tee
mai upeeuag of the buiidmg and the “•‘■‘tot After he had read the teto- 

w -11 be de- Vem from Mr Rosa, red 11 testis tod 
Cided al a metimg of in» executive mm* «* '•» «for»» it lomdmdoC. 
committee te be betif at five D dm* * 9°““”* oet that while this »Ute- 
UtiM afternoon mewl was a hnef sya

potiry Mr Row pledged 
; r toned, they were not

cause a
< vu

, V

I.** et y rinse
A LIMB somewhat sareatWraiiy tiben a me Mass girl gee» %» herOH

) meet had
etodMt replied, with marked 
phast» I* seems to have I

The profèrent laughed beet- 
tily at, the retort and. alter * few

ratette porter mam . to tew om «d 
bet idols is the ter part of » ptiy 
wr.tte hy «m oi her totion titofs. 
who site ta • boa whefe she way are 
bim red ledge her mmy-mre to 
feW three there he tee te g . 

! perteytty lovely - time 
Trreecrtpt

Roast B««f, 
Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Lunch Tongue,

iwas m
i

.. p*m*4 t he «f ail—1.

NOT NECESSARY.
Dr. McLawgUia ban written a book 

which tells how the physical, body can 
be filled with vitality. It is not ne
cessary to read his book. Just trade 
with Dunham, who carries the finest 
Une ot family groceries in Daw don.

The above is not a mere an Elec
tion promise. |
working for both three reforme for 
some time. He bas been promised 
by the government that we shall 
have an assay office, the quartz mill 
will be in operation next Tuesday 
morning.

In order to assist in the develop
ment of quartz. Mr. Rose gave in
structions lor the erection of a 
quarto mill where (he prospector [I ___ _
could have his ore tested and obtain > NO IN QUEST HELD
an official stitienyp! of its tree ______
valu» It wan determined to have a 
complete mill, one that would be 
capable of

Be.-f,j
Not Confirmed

*a* a tumor m the itreat*
Mr Row had been

A* Apprentice Tew

,“5„ Î*?..!*.**• U <Mt»!<’*Pb «tire Be «nghttere. yte 
»*MMW vwftms, bad tee* rerevesed ••• *rU asf favor eh», terex |* kt. . 
te teffidry al the hyTacks fails to jdMoretMtrew. was ft» 
reheUaltote the tale Nothing ! is
known of any body baviag here fisred | su 1» the pttetet with Dr Mrs*lit 
with,a te. past mete nrHte. ? ^ m 'fi*H

I pork and Vesl 

Cutlets,
Chicken (Roast 

>eviled.)

.
-V»■

*PRACTICAL ECONOMY.
Never spend a cent unless you are 

benefited by so doing. If you see 
anything that will benefit you and 
the price is right, buy It. It every
body did this they would save many 
» dollar If you have a cough or a 
cold don't wait till it runs into 
pneumonia or consumption, but treat 
it promptly and avoid the expense of 
a physician If you bave a cold or 
cough consult Ctibba, tbe druggist, 
who has a toll tine ot the very best 

i cough and cold remedies on the mar- 
hm * ket be .U selling at virtually
MHU ! outside prices *

: CRIBBS, The Druggist B«t

rnqpt mkU which ia to he opened next 
Tuesday morningir Prices teg -tt*—

re Kre Mi
Lm* Bmn Law stag

dead ' tire 
Smith And that.,Ifehret MAcaelay toavee to the

••*•»••»»» -moinHtg loi titeewr and 
rreehs with the haltots and 
Ufew tire wtedktetrta. 
the last to te

right
Y YOU 2 i let tat andModes Remains Being Prepared 

tor Bur ini.
: JVy are, <* wteea ihs wbwi# family i« to»* 

to fee re-!* aad eert* - arered **
| Ini mm mrn», Alter the sem-w Mr 

• to be dure ,a tre way Ot g 
fed the rereagerereu ter «m

ng quarto^ hTw S’ ^
But 'n WMlSfiFtn fee teMbn; all the The rwaias of Joha Mad* which 

machinery. Sanufhcturers had «tecks | *ere brought to tbe city by Corpor
el orders to complete, and the re - ** dlT before yevtoday hare

that the new’ machinery inspected by Inspector Wrosgh- 
be obtained before the clow !to». re-ting a* the 
ya! So that «be quartz has tocfded that no 
et of tte country should «**"» il being so clearly | 
tented this winter bv tids b» ’** c.rcumalawww 
wF the Munger mill was rec”vecy of the body,
|d such additional ma- sard ftom n*tursl 

simply became 
in the snow.

e
a 1111 111 also.»

yr* m« m m, ,e
:
e

fee i waswit aï.
of feehecould

ti, ,!te ne-
develo of the 

will be hsH fere 
mouth of

| A ,» --- • •» «B arret el there =
at tre-*' «re* bed already tare at wqrh 

Iths from fere Mr ffin- { 
en to fee mal mere lire 

by fee nppreittea

“tod Prive»
'•eeeeeeen*

i-

e«y will mM* exhausted, lay down 
weet to sleep and froze

dupery as could be obtained has been 
plated therein fn tact it is a corn-

new mill, with the exception j |fe»th., The

- Mffi
H-feret as 5toart at < IV»

from S m
Itobret Brer, when dr «, 

through fee arete street of an Areas 
tire town, care* ■ ngna fern name

ot fee "Lake Skaip
preceding « hodre to » o deck fet$ 
morning shows bet a variate» ol 
degrees The coldest registered 
3 below and fee warmer* 1 above

.^undertaker, being prepared to, wife a
dad careers of theef

A The mill is situated near the Ogit- 
■ PR bridge, fee fete ol fee old Mu»$- 

s£er mill, but fee building te entirely 
, and te sufficiently commodious 

flor the installation ot fee machinery 
j lor the cyanide and other processes 
i which are to be added to it next 
spring. Beginning Tuesday morning, 
alt the ore brought in by prospectors 
wtti be treated absolutely free, and m 
government certificate given as to its 
value. This will be continued tor1w" 
two months, alter which a nominal 
lee will be charged to meet actual 
running expenses.

The mill has a 
eight tons per day

i Heved that two aumUts is ample
-, --a.*.*

20% DISCOUNT ymf A ■ he* ths creekWeather Today. *
The official weather ov*. an. » ... ; .* $ « so tint hr wax lor dark» i <*nati KurCmt*. Fur LUnxi (Jugjfe. Fur Trimai 

Ofetohiid ( lotfa Ot mvvAfe Nfl| a alaaghta-r 

of old wtock but , .t .. -    - re... -  ... .J». £—H f I Iiji'ilj-B -

A Qskk Tere |« Hew Goods.
kdremn——nreferereBnB ' ■

teits grim nés» so tickted fee 
was tbat he decided to adopt it as a 

name—New York New». '

Transport at Man#». ' Bfed W cop* Of OoetiWaxhmxton n rvi «, - . »lr to «“toil* friends A « 
■innington, D. O., Oct. il.-Thc piciorlai history of Kkwdlhs.

’ S SJtLf rt ■" “** *“

port Crook, on October 11, ^ 1«e

FOR SALK—Very cheap, interest in 
creek claire No 1« below tower on 
Dominion. inquire B. C- Stahl, 
this office.

net. He was by MmîÏTj.: : S:IB&S3LÜT
8DWARE CO.

msr
by be reedy wit and fee apt 

». He was
tide

I el fee
, Vm

Price ft te *f bis sadtoaçe better than aay 
other bet evoking

fee arrival »t Manila
fe

: for Mr Roe.
Mr. Clarke next 

without a written speech 
ter; ewe* time la bis uses*

tH:* ' Sargent & Pinska,be at fee 
wire

at «18I- capacity of about 
, and it was be-

; "s-< ' v. •'i-ri *T.
«V- * Jerry v Î5= - Pioneer retoon 

i "Men
tewffir. «- ' SiTa.

an# Women Auditprium «■ toga *.>«T Tr- f ffi- -1 ' v • I at-;
r : : :.... :-¥: - ;B; S3‘

;
• S.
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KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, V.
SATURDAY, NO1- ' A'F 3 1 Marti-l Lew Réj

Pictennanteburg, Ort 
peel oi martial law „
gazetted today.-

. -------------——_
The most dmaitre* 

produced the greatest 
purent metal comes ef 
deet furnace, the « 
lighting from the dart»

Ton: & Jerry, 2V , p

PMOrCSSIONftt

WRITES A PLAYitWAS QUITEclay and others,, confirmed the sus- 
picion -

Miller had told different par
Roosevelt In Arbitration Surprises his having a stock ranch nea> Elgin,

Or., so/ Deputy Sheriff > t i-ee. 
I.urope. armed with a warrant; for his arrest,

scoured Eastern Oregon 
result. "

MARKS NEW ERAUlS ’IVtlou has materially injured the pros
pects of its own candidate 

The Nugget has contended that 
Mr. Ross has recoverc*-khm_iirt itt- 
-ne.sv and is prepared io assume the 
duties of member of parliament just 
as’ soon as the voters of the Yukon 
decide to entrust him ’With, that high 
office, which they will do on the 
second day of December.

The News has sought"by falsiflca- 
roi'representation to lead

the direction of Yukon matters will 
practically he placed lû his hands 
after his election. This means that 
in the future the affaira of the terri
tory will be. under the control of a 

who understands the needs of 
the district, who is in sympathy 

and purposes of its

rile Klondike Nugget Appears In Leading Role and Is 

Dismissed.AN EVENTm
TSUMWOWS NO. n. 

(Owwoon’i Pioneer Paper) 
issued Daily Mid

* —t:1: \ 18 —Rev
r of the

* , Oc*. 1 
, paste

McLeenshoro. Ill 
F S Overbaugh ■
Christian church of this city, recent
ly wrote a play entitled, “The Bro
therhood of Man.” and produced it 
pith an amateur cart on September 
ÎS in the city opera house 

Rev. Overbaugh assumed the | 
role, hence his dismissal by the offi-

Ovw-

OBORUB M. AIXBN........... but withoutLondon, Ort. 18—European official 
attention-has again bèen centered on 
influences more or less directly of 
American origin. This is the resdlt 
of Mr Roosevelt’s intervention in 
the coal strike, and the decision of 
The Hague tribunal in the dispute 
between the United States 
ieo. Broadly speaking, 
interpreted within the 
piediatipn, for wbie 
statesmen, j 
have coni 
the in

• r ■SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, la advance ... ................ ,.,..$80 oo
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance .....
Single epptee .............

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ... .......
Six months .........
Three month» ............
Per month, by carrier In city. In

advance ...................... * '
«ingle copies ... — —........

man /Tuesday word came from Lewiston,
Idaho, to the sheriff here that Miller 
had Stayed in a livery stable at that | 
place the night before, and in the ■ 
morning had headed toward Pome- j 

It, was dark when this word ;
was received, but Sheriff J. A cial board of the church

of Strain, accompanied ,by Deputy bangh. however, has informed them
Sheriff Lee. started for the home of Ha|| yyas prettily Decorated and that h, will not resign

-isUC and journalists his son-in-law. where it was thought . ^ --------- —;----- ~
whether applied to he would stay last night They the GutSÜ Were Given an Loved a Mechatec.

if or’internal affairs of na- reached the place about 16:5» o'clock j Enioyabk Evening Newark, Ohio -Ort. h**
tiens flf the two events the former, and calling up the owner asked if laughed at Papa Pearsons frowns,
by its novelty, demands the closest Miller was there He answered that 1 u his daughter Mayme, still in net
scrutiny Most British and many be was. and upon being told by The membets of the Arctic Broth- teens, has just become the bride <
leading continental papers discuss Sheriff Strain that he held a warrant erhood added to their long list Wesley Smith, aged 34, a carpenter.
Mr Roosevelt’s course approvingly, for him, said he would go and tell of triumphs yesterday evening son of J W. Smith of - * J»"* - - -
conceding that, as he had no piece- MIIKE to come down bv giving a V*W in their hall wkkh Mo • WSw^ i
dent to guide him, he is entitled to The house is small, and the room ecl|psH all previous efforts The ar- Pearson, who is a wealthy meren-' • _ Tf-T™1
all the -praise attending the author- occupied by Miller is a garret-like rangements were perfect and nothing ant of Johnstown. der.tH h * # t«m<ma ftfta «t É
ship of a beneficent novelty in states- affair junt ujider the ïùoi H was cot|^ have been added whic* would , n.ission to the house, as »e_.wm • terms to girls she
in an ship reached by/stairs going up on the bavp rontribtited materially to the to wod bis only child to college^ bu hours Call at He !

“The American president,” says a outside - pleasure unalloyed of those present Mayme preferred the young mechanic # room U
Washington Oct 18 -Sir Robert British commentator, "shows sagac- When he, was notified by his son-in- Tbe ha„ Sas not crowded yet the Mias Smith left town, .etWtlMy__ _ • M!SS L. **C4«R

nYJrnS nrVmict Of '>"•<—ate™» that amounts to intuition. There la* that ' the officers were outrtde dattcocI were inplenty and many eSeuroto» i”*o the woods, but met „„„„„„„„
Wa/h.ngZ last had never been any doubt of his en- and wanted him, he quietly answered mQrf m*ht hlte made tbe occasion h,r ,ov,r last night Vf '™ ^

. , th negotiations for ergy or courage—and now he has dis- that he would come down as soon as )ee$ mj0yable. One thing in particu- Newark Mr Pearson today
night to ren f ,aved wisdom of the highest con he could dress, which he proceeded , the comm!ti re Is entitled to great his forgiveness and the couple will ..«« «ntt. vw iw

between col ^ ,t once do in the dark Urflt for and that .* the exquisite sww return to reertre the P*«oUt
"Striking as is the immediate sér- Twice while dressing he assured the tagt< displayed in the decorattob» TfleWh*. 

vice rendered by Mr Roosevelt ty officers who were on the ground just ,.h, A B hall never looked prettMjr. Sm „ „ ■
big countrymen, it is in its bearing below that he would be ».• |n<>t even ow-Sf- Andrews Haps ; „_As a prelimln ^
upon the world-wide conflict between lew pennants to CTro «te Mer-!*-
raoital and labor both formidably dress. i but with such telling effect andYso arv to biw mamage ^ Jrinrt|j ,
organized that his intervention in Suddenfy those below saw a flash artistteaBy arranged that the appear- ode Xht dancing 
the anthracite coal strike has it* of light from the room and heard the _ince was ,tirtl,ng after north of the bought the Hotel Belle d,° 

r ,v mlde cMef^gnZance Again American report of a pistol. Sheriff Strain ^ ot the part.in that direction' •»-own.palrte. tor ^1
Z correction with the treaty method^abso.utely new departures- leaped up the stairs Time was when a tew flags hung up r/L-rtertZee

gotiations, it has developed that point to Europe a better way5 than ing the room found MtHer lyJng «y uVd manner with a jBOt ^ . Tbr dwdlfig
/hen President Roosevelt left his L had known ' his bed fully dressed. ^ one foot buntmg hpr, Bd tfcere ™ M ,SZ.l«w and wS

Jackson square residence for Secre- French-comment is equally congrat OB ° * ned » revolver - gone is a mat er o ' , w‘, wR| be partir deWsMrtted *•'
tary Hay’s on Monday night, shortly ' ulatOTy. "Mr Roosevelt ran a grave andjhe Wi tme gr<„pN . *•*they will do to.W«. unobserved It, ;
before the beginning ot the important-r;sti -\ays the Temps. ”lf*he had A kght '^1 ’T ZfrtlZ
conference with J.'Pierpont Morgan.'UlM, the humiliation would have he had shot himse!If in * ^ tab tshed ^0,h^r** ^ whi> ls known hero as V*
it was for the purpose of inerting Sir mor, than personal to hinme.f back « the left side He had dwd Tte nrembera ->< HeWh s or^ ^ ^
Robert Bond and discussing with „r tllP leaders of his party. The instantly. nenitentiarv 'r“ WW . " '. i.-t wait./ n id shortlr after the deatfl

sssrzzfJz sr».*r3SRsf r i SHSSrS S? és rr r1.,1
rssr-sE-ar.ïstîîs-jSSrwho was called home suddenly, left failrd in a critical situation eastern Oregt* and Vfashiogton^ ed with the encore r,b,ro ^retro.th

problem Miller was 58 years old, He was a was good natun-d, however, and gave 
wildower aud leaves three children.
one of whom, a daughter, lives '» extras, and the orchestra wax doubt- 
ibis county. It-was at her home be le88 highly flattered at the repeated 
was found Turoday night.

;S Elaborate Ball Given by 
the A. B.'s

W:^ with the aims 
people and who possesses’ their re 

and confidence in a remark-

8.00...... ’
........ title.28

f sped cawvtwa
....__:.»24 00
........... 1300i toyable degree

Mr. Ross' address is the vigorous 
and stirring declaration ol a strong 

He tells the people

earrrLLo * nto
Notarié». Cc»«»a 
Renew V aad • à

tion and 
the people to tbe belief that Mr 
Ross is a sick man and physically 

from assuming those

arc
6.00

American
J«*t *b Ha the ««talla and able man. 

exactly what his views upon public
and leaves no ioop-

.86 incapacitated 
duties.

All the evidence is before the pub
lic and it- is for the public to de-, 
tide which contention has been' estab
lished and which one disproved.

Ladies'
| SUMMERS*

Nonce.
questions -are,
hole for doubt and uncertainty.

It is for the people now to choose 
whether they^ will send to Ottawa 
this courageous advocate' who is 
pledged; to the promotion of their In
terests, or whether they will select 
joe Clarke who ran do nothing for 

n* "‘tonowtog them but heap abuse and vituprea- 
tion upon officials of the; govern-

offers its edvertis- 
nominal figure, it is a

When ft newspaper 
log space at ft 
practical admission ol "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET ask» a food 
flgxirc forait» space and In Juatilcatton 
thereof guurantee» to IU advertlaere a 
paid circulation five time» that of any 

published between Juneau

?;!
• •••••••• M»**

: A NEW TREATYother paper 
and the North Pole.

-■ i LETTERS
The Premier Bond Meets With 

Success.
And Small Package»
(jreeks by our carrier» on tbe 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.
Gold Run ______ ment.

The publication of Mr Ron»' ad
dress supplie* all the needed material 
upon -which the verdict will be based 
If there has been at âiy time the 

slightest shadow of doubt as to the 
result of the elect ion that doubt has

r 7... -V
SAfURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1902. EMIL STAUF

a reciprocity treaty 
ony and the United States, bas ob
tained the consent of the British 
government to the convention, and 
practically no doubt remains that it 
will be signed before congress assem
bles and sent to the senate for rat
ification early in December A pro
visional draft of the treaty has al-

■ JgW*» 1*ri*.- * HmjwH aMtom» Th* IwyefW Itt*$50 Reward.
We win pay - reward of 850 for In

formation that wilt lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one «tenting

Semi-Weekly

Cellaetlene WrempD,
Ufa»». h> lee».

declaration of 
policy before them, the selection oi 
Clarke by the voters on the 2nd day 
of December is a moral impossi-

fcUity. ~;
If Clarke possessed one solitary 

fragment of the patriotic spirit-of 
which he boasts so loudly, he would 
wrthdrow from the contest in Urn in
terest of the public weal But it is 
perhaps better that he should re- 

the field and receive the

copies of the Daily or 
Nugget from business house» or private 
residence», where lams have been tili-W 

~ our carrier».

With Mr Ross’
**•

pacific
Coast
Steamship

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

I
a

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—' ’ Under Two Flags.’’ 
Standard—Vaudeville. Co.

Affords a Count» 
Cowtwiw <mnm 
Vowrla*

Alaska» Wasbiiit 
Caltforata, 

Oregon a*6 tot

MR ROSS’ ADDRESS TO THE 
ELECTORS.

The address of the Hon. James 
Hamilton Ross to the electors of the 
Yukon territory as published in last 
night’s issue of the Nugget, com
pletes the demoralization of the 
Clarke forces

Without waste ol words and with 
an entire absence of igeneralities Mr. 
Ross defines his attitude toward the 
platform upon which he was nominat
ed in a manner that must command 
the respect and admiration even ol 
those who are seeking to defeat him.

Concerning the plank In the plat
form which deals with the reduction 
of fees tor miners’ licenses, renewals, 
etc., Mr. Hose declares himself in 
hearty sympathy therewith.

He favors the establishment of aq 
assay office in Dawson and will lend 
bis every ettort to have the wishes 
of. the community in that particular 
connection carried into practical 
effect.

He deals with the question of s 
public quartz mill, which project 
will command hti sympathy and sup
port.

The concession evil is handled by 
Mr. Robs in a manverly manner ami 
to that clause in his «duress we 
dray particular attention.^ Mr. Koas

main in
overwhelming defeat that his unpar
alleled audacity so richly deserves.

,
let the public decide

In one last frenzied effort >o re
tire ground lost by its futile

:
Mies Maischantz—f suppose yoa've ; 

heard of engagement < • Mr 
Jenks Î , ,

Miss Aseoti—Ym, and I contort 1 
«as surprised 
that vos wouldn’t marry him for a 
million dollars

iltxe Malnchietr— 1 know, dear, but 
f discovered later that he had two 
millions —Philadelphia Press -

Job prisuaa st Nwwrt

cover
effort to prove that Mr. Roes is too 
ill to assume the responsibility of a 
member of parliament, the News 
sought in its issue Of last evening to 
discredit the telegram published in

Washington very much encouraged ^" “The happy solution of a
Within a reasonable time after the in one form or another con- \

failure of the Blaine-Bond conveotioit fronts every European administration 
Sir Robert began a renewal of -ht» Pas been found by a man of whom 
efforts to induce the French govern- içurope knew next to nothing four 
ment to abandon its opposition to years ago.”
this important arrangement, and bis jjjttish observers do net con-
persistency, maintained for more : tJiefr gratification at the con-
tban a decade, has at last met with tinental recognition of the success of 
success. The only other opposition !he Amencan mediation idea in its 
to be reckoned with now. is said to v.irytn(t forms. "The principle of 
be that of the Dominion of Canada. ;0t4iati0n -■ remarks one of tbe week- 
which, according to reports, is op- ; hes ..has had its swiftrtt develop- 
posed to the negotiations of ISSSëCÉé in England u
procity treaty between the t mi.-d wag boro-t Mr. Carnegie spoke the 
State* and Newfoundland, unless the truth at the llawgrden library open- 

1 Dominion can secure similar benefits jng when ^ said that Gladstone, was 
te-publish herewith a verbatim copy j Great Britain’s attitude of unfriend- vhv ■ founder ot assured successful ar

IIness toward the treaty arose from bitrafion 
la feeling that it would, not be wise,

ize Newfoundland as inde- Mouses for Poor.
_ . M ^ [ WÊKÊL pendent of tbe Dominion in interna i,nnd0n, Oct. 18,-By 39 votes to Nortberol

induced to come to hospital here tot tmnal afiairs This feyling exists to- 21 the town council ot Glasgow. #ith the HumUlips river, will be in ! ffom, 
special treatment tor arm. Been jay y Canada andi m view of the )hat ,eader ia the Cousb of municipal opération by November 1 The line is 
greatly benelited. t.eneral- healtn |1DWj||iafpua| o[ the mother country devHopmNlt, yesterday decided to ourteen miles long. An additional
now very good Effects to offend the Dominion, there ,is a- h, [or parliamentary powers to extension of [ourteen mih* reaching ... ,
.lines, almost completely d.»»pw- (ear rni!ird in some quarters that £750,o„0 for the rtrotlon ol-m tbe direction of the Ntah bay ^ . ZJZtÛÎk Twatnl
ed. He intends leaving for Victoria ^ ,he )mpcnal author- ht,uses for the poor. v ,, being bu.» A new story in UMof
en route north in a lew day», stop- llk. treaty ™a> be with- Thia is but an„tber. although an I ws»»*l.H-.teHrt ,onM£It,<m w,th I
,nng at San Francisco for brief stay , , . th t nr,„rrs8 Where Ah CwsUoHret. stowr ft appears that the S owe ;
-toute." u Vmong those in a position to know ^ has 2* "he secondly of Mort persons, ^ at Hrttfotd wrt

-‘Hospital of Good Shepherd. ^ j$ apprchroslon that the treaty tbe empire the last word of those «here the Mg tm £***• *he Ctemrt»
The original of that telegram in on will be fought btttoHy^ by^ the <evv who advocate the advantages of mu- *»' > . waf tbe --shined ore. the hack cure, j

anyone who may-desire to take the ^ o( t)w New KnRjan • ; u* slums, built | “ Ite grret (ur market of the anJ amewhere out -n him ,
trouble. In further evidence of-toe-^i The fishprnlfn of Maine aj^iodt, Urtging house., acquired » : world » i« Th‘,w ""rtmal v,*,U «.roercej
fact that the Nugget has had the MaKsafht|aetts. who exercise^^ ,on“^‘ ^nitk-ent water supply, and install- ^Ity of Leipzig. - « ^ eonrtdrtaMg |
troth on its side during the whole etable inn„ence, were very much jeiectrtc tramway, system art- '« Vtemen» who freguMtly t*»**V^|
progress ol events, we point > our posed to the prov.sion of the Blain^ none| which makes a gross* one ^ “r.“*** JSTJJ * »ltb *•* !
ireram of last evening dated from Bond treaty, that in exchange for the goflt of over £1W.W yearly 21L .22 te “ re SL fc ilTtet « to Ï22
telegram 6 nrivHege extended to American fish- »t h laid out DaIks runli ,u own » Iceder ,/tor I^ifaig, tor 1 / long call of tills »»« *«* 1
San Francisco, which reads as o- ^ Q, ,wyine tait Newfound-^ and>keUlv i,gt,ii„g undertakings °» "****' «gj read he. gW» j
lows : land», fish from the colony should be; d wag the first/liginfctpality to"1 -l***f* «* * to , t ' a certain toctore _ Hetutamg

Nov. 14. - Gov <eto the United State» . „ w telephone system man city, where they **e again notd (fau saddened and reproteat, toe
Hose arrived in San Francisco today wlthout payment of duty This pro- olaSROW l0rpOratton owns profit- »he merchant* who otter «rein mournful humorist ' arefuliy wryd j 
from Lot Angeles .and is coming vi(rion ,* !s said, has been incorpor- aM# markete and slaughter heusca, ** M ^ ‘ <x,1Ut roZ to ’
north immediately He is in excel- at<d into the provisional draft „!ainteias baths and washhouses, cm Kurs «m* „i hto,r,1 •W*‘ k«-d disp.l-iwd
lent health and completely recovered ------------- -*----------- ^ posseese* lUangr parta of the world, snort u H„ Stowe, with the ft.Uowtag ex
from his recent illness lie was at W.nts * Murderer Saved more than Ell.ÏÏ!tXto worth of pr<* whuhrirt* hardly kaown te wh.te planatioi. Mr » l irmen. wl» rnc
the Palace hotel this morning with N>„ York, Ort 3«I.-Atr extraordin- .y men. except by name. The Alaska y,,» , Ry,at hail aa boar I1*'
Ex-Governor Ogilvie. George Wilkins ar, request has been made of. PwsL * A, wety tura y* Glaswegian sees a*d -koU”
and other well known Dawsomtcs (tenV ixmhet by the Marquise de evidences of the administration <>f his breed teapprt*. Wtkk*L ,»1. . I

»|rowroo|i|ro*a - - . ... Australian baah aweu«a *» »nu to look at the* tee: sweat
ind.tectiy to. the Onnaa merrtaate ^ Ubw '

winter gaidro.;^»^ÎStSÏ ** ,1 ^all are the work of or have hero «r-i band», but they SaaBy 1 atoaft t*»»-'!
j H« request >• that the prroidrot ; qu|rr<j b? th, mu„rt,pality. Û^UBtter^dl ^

The foregoing «s a press diaitetrtliof Franre pardon El Kheir. who was! lts activity,!* cewete*. K =' ^iïf a^ld^lhoo. v .............. .
T*e < H . __ , comtemurt t«> death last- »)uh mthtx SmerorlM it» mmn&l*"***** ***** wlt* F>ls” MiâdWesboro» Ky OH IS — Johnbe>OBd id iTh^band’s assanma. Hbe wish-, water ^ ^ » 1»^» M. wdmore of larert Scots coorty,

■Mmtv . -------- ----- * *------- •— tisat he : ra,fB4,a(t ,,amweys or bwildlwtbm^ ! ^‘“r*** •«», Tartars art Arato,Va proœunrot to bartnroa «”* re- »#*•»•
of the telegram which has givea the may used as » witness ag,« |s. ' X Abysntnua* and z*ü“> * ictally, to under »r«rt*, ebatynd »» # * 4 A A «Wt IAJUIFaUa

other* accused of. hut not yet ar- 1 ,t wçmld w jttSt in the usual order to* «<« this city, which » knorra .o : MHia|t hw f*lh« The «tort WU-.• C|||i|.Tn Mf (Ilf Pf|()
as a matter oi pure i*cv we «____rested, the murder ol her husband l( thin<s Ior Qi*sgow to maka a big mort person* aa a «'*** ' ^ . ’ more was supposed to bare left Ylr= , #IUU »U M IlllsVipii

W —a i. avi remetv Tlw tortipi» says tire tnhesesroj pr<lgA oJ iu top scheme to bond '*• to»k pehluhing - |gtete aad to ha»» died m M—tea art* j t
has placed tteell m an ccucmely , ^ ^ UfoU ^ tbal the ^ the poor > a* a tor-deaUrM toww wal T**ra age. tei rwattf toa|J
awakward pqtetion—not c«ly having ^ a$aaasia „ protected by the pow- ------------- -------------- v t he greatest quantity of »*«* »rr, lowed aodyt Wifaeore s ,
discredited itoalf in the rtaw of the erI«l pereoaage* who organized thei SuMda of Cattle ThM. ''«toe* fro* BtoAare, m Turkewtet Ktore to* «to* Wtiwotw dte- j# o*i---------------------

but to giving prominroc* to a expedition which resulted ™ De ^ Wart., Ort 11 - About he wilted { todays rod laywrere A trroh rteayjd to*s- ^ - »■ - s—^.'-•ÆR'iiîSîrÆr.br js. ? => s&sttsr ~

Upr* the question ol a public w.V a K[; ^ov»ornent.___________ shooting btod*H to th. hrod wito al^reto 1 At A^torbtete-’ lto. and
er supply the address to equally . VOlu The Green Bag tell* a aAory ol sentember Miller mart of the ski* are
dear and forcible. i* - — • ex-jedge who to cpsfaier of a bank j 0* V* the Hn.dwd Thro they go to L«pug

Mr. Ross proposes to lay before J .-----T • One day receatJ, he refused to cash rtote etovro hrod of ^ ^ ^
parUatorth at tire earliest possible » Fleeced CfjttOtl Sheets 2 * **wart county drove ttert to mytM. ™ ! »*«»* wed Srhene eead airncad. aU _•
moment all the data «d information . _ • "hTSJto —Columbia rourty. and jjd teroi^ £LTg5^» te 2 Df

available, th the object m v,cw of , All Wool Blankets * lying yourself as the persontewbose The catfta the “book city" Two rWktoa olj
inaugur.ti » system under govern- * • "Cdc« it is draw to scarcely suffice c*^^f^*^,’i*aad ^ sqcrrel skins are shipped te it each J
meat direction by which water eiay • 11 r " “ * ‘TiX^L^TXrtore they had 'ear fro* Russia atoae Thirty •

j p mm rirrLr« :
Finally, and equally important • f , IlIvLLllllllll... J “Quitolikely.' r«M the ex

with the loregoing declarations, to a UJ ygfjNT ST- 1 «s»a lOl-B • jwlKe, "but when It conies to letting 
the announcement that he has as- e cgwi tor ermtors tonsaa • KS °f ®ohf cash we hare to to care-

ftom the government that j ^#**»#aeaaa#eaaaeaaea8 '' “

to everything, even to exteaencores
You told me once ; <ier heats are smart*1 

treat aktlltel Stoterta
demands for more and more.

Hall did the catering in a very *atr 
though It would JMas Hearing isfactofT manner

Tacoma. Oct. 22.—Martin M Wal- b^ye been better had there been room 
(th, a man 50 years old, , who is to accommodate all the guests at one 
barged with shooting twice at and table and not have divided them up 

attempting to kill J JR. Clink, a ,B tw» Mttl*g« btoll dress was tm 
young married man. at the Tacoma r,Kf, and nearly all the gentlemen 
smelter yesterday, _***. tried betorr ..pjvcaml in the conventional claw 
fudge Gridin today and bound over hammer A number of swagger coe- 

vhe superior court in the sum of t urnes were noticed among the lad He 
ilk-lares' thaï CHnk There were very few of this season's j

Atethe Wednesday issue of this paper 
The Nugget has very little space 

to accord to the maudlin muttering» 
of the News upon a ^ucetlon which 
has been so well fixed and establish
ed in the public mind, but merely 
for the purpose ol again proving how 

from the facts the News

SSE5
-

——

I It’s False Econtor

j,.ole derogatory remarks regarding debutantes prevent, fond mamma»i 
with Wal- and adorlbg papas evidently saving j

far away
has been during tbe discussion, we

his wife. Mrs WalUch was . .JÊÊft/m ■
lich at the time of the shooting and thru bed» for the grand entree at j 
struck Clink with an umbrella St. Andrews

The lloquiam extension of the: it was half-past four this morning j 
partite connecting Ifoqeiam \ tofore the strains of “Ho*e. Sweet |

heard and eve* thro i 
there was a lingering drrtrr-exprero- | 
ed to play just one more '

I To Delay Buying What Yew 
Really Need»

mOW i* the tintp to buy pm 

Ckjpw, Mittrt ami Winter Uooda. 
l»lete.

of the telegram received on Wednes
day which read as follows 

“Los Angeles, Nov. 1.2,-Rose WW

.

to

were

< fur

lOMT,r»n»*o

ifVM. 9

i
VT shall advocate the thorough in

vestigation at the charges of fraud 
in respect to the manner in 

Which certain concessions are ai- 
/leged to have been obtained, end il 
such fraud is established, the im
mediate commencement of such pro
ceedings aa may be required to va
cate the grants, and the emoroemeht 
of strict compliance with the con
ditions embodied in all crown grants 
in the Yukon."

There is no mistaking the intent 
and purpose of the foregoing.
Host il elected will set himself to 
the leak of investigating tbe chargee 
which have been made against vari
ous holders of concessions and will

Alaska Fly- ' ; ■

iif A ...OFEteATSO •» TIK....‘ tu - -
M&, Alaska Steamshipfrom■

.IE# San Fran disco, mm m Eioi
—------ecteStevae--------fj

BOLMWI lrsavwa hka^w ny for rowstti»
ferring to Victoria, Sept 11. Oft I. <>• 
HUMBOLDT for fteattie direr*. » "
and Victoria, kept 6. À ‘Âi Off*, ft. >**• *-

Alao A I Sttismers Dlfifo aftdJW
trovtox Shagwey Bvery^ I»

mmm Mr

m
V •.

He is most eanghine over the pros- vgores. daughter of Banker von IIk°- municipality. The librarians, mus- 
pecte for Yukon, mining He has no mM,( *| New York, cables the ar, ,al („(«*. peblte parks,
anxiety over tile result of the elec- correspondent of tbe New York Am- 

sift the matter to the bottom tion and relies on his supporters for i w(t an
If, »8 the people of the Yukon are m overwhelming majority, 

thoroughly convinced to the case, p | | |
fraud and misreprcseutataon bave ^ wïeî, u> corroborate
been used in securing grants, action eue8gion y doubt the authenticity klwlt MVed ia order that M
will be taken by Mr Uo* in the di
rection of securing vonceilaUon of News so much concern 
all concessions so obtained and their As a matter of pure fact the ItopM
re-openiag to the individual sfcwker."

The language of kjjr. Boss in deal
ing with the matter is beyond crtti- 

_i-tom and should bring immediately 
to his standard every man who
earnestly and sincerely desires tin ", -g---------- . „„ ,the Yuknit rr«,*i ir, „ *h» __ I ...»»a«s«sae«s»e«*8e«* some time m the Northwest on _ a

the X ttkon treed from the con-, ^ a cattle ranch The marquis was kill
J'fd while conducting an expedition 
• , aiming the Arab sheiks for tbe Frepib
*’ government- y ■
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The dimensions of the cathedral, in and of the choir 2 feet more. The
^16 the creation of which the architects i height ol the dome is 352 feet, and

had no modern guide, are interesting. | it* diameter 16« feet. The height of
As planned now, the external length the great tower is 435 feet, and of

BishoD Potter recentlv went up,to ou»t of atone for the choir’s interior, b 520 feet and the internal length ‘20 the l*o Weser towers HI feet 
Alomingside Heights in the suburbs The stone workers began this long feet leee. The total width through M4_
of New York' citv to inspect the task a few days ago . the transept is 286 feet, of the front Mâde rrtttÊÊm.
work being done on the largest ca- Another big little thing will giVe 112 feet, of the nave W feet, and of Philadelphia, Pa , Ort. IS.-At a
thedral that has been undertaken in some faint idea of the almost incom- the choir 54 feet The width of the meeting today of the board of gov-
centuries He was accompanied bv 1 prehcnsible amount, of decoration central aisle ol the nave is 54 Wet. etnors of the Thomas Jefferson
an ecclesiastical friend iront the ! that the cathedral will require before and the side aisles are each 19 feet mortal association of tie United
meet who,’in the course of the in-1 it can be called finished : wide. The length of the transept is states, held m independence hall,
spec tion, said to the bishop1. f_ In titd choir will be nearly a score 86 feet, of the nave 184 leet, of the Admiral - Dewee was elected preot-

•»I can't begin to grasp the big- of immense stone pillars many loci choir 13# feet, of the portico 3* dent. The board consists rf one
of this cathédral of cours For in diameter, reaching to the ceiling feet, of the ambulatory 15 feet, and member from each of the tbirt -ea

over 196 feet in the air. and weigh- of the -,Belmont chapel, the eastern- original state*, the distric t of t ot-
ing ton on ton The niches in eight most part, 55 tat Them- lengths alnhia and the territories The ter-
of these pillars will aSord ocrommo added give an internal length of 50# n tor les are reprewetod by Hon
dation for 258 statues, each one of feet The combine seating capacity Mark A. Smith. Aritona
which is to be 5 feet m height If of all the different parts will be
just eight pillars require all this about 7566
decoration, what will be needed for The bright of ibe nave is 108 feet, 
the rest of the choir—and the ckioir 
will be hardly one-third the entire 
size of the cathedral 

The Belmont chapel, now nearing 
completion as far as the stone work 
is concerned, also aptly illustrates 
the great masses of material and 
human energy that must be utilized 
before .the Jnal tttoch is placed on
llha ratomfral______ '________ *£..___

This chapel, the largest of seven 
to be used tor bdlding religious ser 
vices in foreign tongue* tor the bene
fit ol newcomers to America, pre
sents dwarf-like proportions when its 
lines are compared with those of the 
cathedral of which it is the eastern 
jnqgt part It* 55 lest of length is 
lorTsight of in the cathedral s grand 
length of 536 feet, and the cathedral, 
at its widest point, will be 2*6 feet 
or ten times, less 4 feet, as wide as 
the ebopri, which is being built by 

■HÉÉPHSin the coffers of August 
Belmont as a memorial to bis wife.

No one. not even the architects 
George L, Hems and Grant l.a 
Farge, who know more about the big 
cathedral than any other perw-n» 
ever has attempted to make a rough 
est imate of the amount' of stone and 
bricks, and other material and ibe 
"quantity of decoration that the 
building will demand "A« we 
know, said Mr l.a Farge recently 
“is that the amount will he yreatU 
great almost to the point ol| 
jprebeasibHty. Each day ve ffndbfirl 
task grow* larger, each day we'are 
astounded by it* continually magniti
ed proportions ''------ .

“When will the cathedral be 'com
pleted T When will the world come

America s Biggest CathedralW here Tramps Are Welcome. ^5?
I There is an imposing mansion in 
j Geneva, O., where tramps are never 
turned away. It was, built by the 
late George W. Hopper 

Years ago Hopper y as a poor 
young man, says the Chicago Inter- 
Gcean. He received but little school
ing', and his education was very lira-

Winter Police Patrol Is
pany, being given the management of 
the department where barrels were 
painted before they were filled with 
oil. Though the barrels were thor- nees
oughly painted on the outside, the the last ten years I’ve been hearing 
oil would soak through them, and in about
a short time the paint would peel off sions of the cathedral Of St John 
and allow the oil to seep put. The the Divine, and 1 have marveled 
company was considerably hampered thereat. But now that l am here on 
in1 this way, and many were the - ex- the1 ground «my mind is bewildered 
penments trieÿ_to alleviate the dit- even more by what my eyes have 
Acuity, but without success seen and my ears heard I scarcely

One day, while Hopper was ponder- can comprehend, the immensity of 
ing over the question, a tramp walk- the task " ^
ed up, and, hearing Hopper lament “Mr dear brother,’’ was the btsh- 
that the barrels could not be painted dp’s dry response, “we're in the 
so they would hold oil, he said ' “Tit same bo«t." Then he added “And 
toll you how to fix them Fill them every time 1 come up here I get a 
with water and then paint them, new shock. I haven’t begun to think 
When they are dry pour out the wa- of the cathedral as a complete whole, 
tor, and the water in the wood will except in a vague way That's a lit- 
stay in end prevent the oil from tie too much to ask of any man ex- 
soaking through and' cutting the cept the architects, and even they

are thinking by degrees But what 
startles me continually is the big
ness of the little things of the < »- 
thedral." .
It. is only through comprehension 

of these big little things that Bishop 
Potter spoke of that the average lay- 
mind can grasp some tangible idea of 
the magnificent proportion»-of the 
cathedral of-St. John the Divine and 
of the stupendously Intricate "ami 
delicate architectural problems that 
its construction has brought- forward 
No such bn tiding Has been projected 
since the dark days of the middle 

Then it was that cathedrals

tils . —v*5fa*Tto-ki
_ _ 't_ ^ who for the pas} four years has been 

fi/YI fi \P| jPx^a resident of the- COok’s inlet coun- 
UVlwtF JrUI^JLtry, where he has beem engaged in

mining, arrived In the city yesterday 
and is at the Rainier-Oïamh—He-is 
thoroughly impressed with ttvat part 
of Alaska as an oil producer Jyyjj 
says that already there are several 
places in the district where a little 
work has been done, that Oil in.flood 
quantities is being drawn.

“All that ts required to produce 
oil in the Cook’s inlet couhtry.f* he 
said yesterday, “is to have capital 
take hold of the fields and develop 
them. There is no question but that 
there is oil in many places in Alas
ka I have been over a great deal of 
the country in the past four years, 
and have seen it in several places but 
nowhere are there such indications as 
can be found in thp Cook's inlet dis
trict.

“So far as thé fields have beem ex
amined they extend for about thirty 
miles inland from the coast. There 
have been several locations, but as 
yet there has been very little devel
opment work. J 

“Marcus Anderson of San Francis
co has several claims on which he 
has done some work and before I left 
1 saw a tub he had drawn of the 
purest of crude oil. He has sent some 
down to be refined and expects to se
cure capital to begin developing the 
fields in the spring."
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the record-breaking dtmen-

oafifj Testimonal of the Gold Commbs- 

Watch.

Different Detachmcnb Will Tra
verse the New Road to 

Whitehorse.
<

Special power ol attorney forms It* 
wile at the Nugget offit*

oiler» is ? rMajor Cutiibert Has caused to be 
started the regular winter patrol of 
the police over the new overland 
road between here and Whitehorse

Hon. James Hamilton Ross’ 
Address to Yukon Electors

Dnffera. Pattullo, for so long 
Jj clerk in the office of the gold 

H „mtssioner, part of which time 
* until recently acting as assist-

at *oW commissioner, was yester- 
presented by the office force with 

5 , testimonial Mr. Pattullo came in 
Major Walsh in 1898, as the 

commissioner’s private secretary 
M»jor Walsh's party came to Rkag- 

viy in the government steamer 
Ouailfk and were accompanied to 
thatnoint by Hon. Clifford Sftton, 
minister of the interior. Mr. Sif- 

ie riHKM mm ■ ton intended to make a hurried trip
.due ■ to Dawson and return He did get

Atottei m iar »s Taglsh, going over the
Prea trail and returning over that of 

Houn.utai. ■ the White Pass, which was then in
bad repute. J I

Mr Pattullo remained as the com velop him, had his pet story, which
ebltoner’s private secretary until the few persons who were at all inti-
Major Walsh resigned, when, instead mate with him personally must have
of returning with him he decided to heard over and over again. |
twain here and accepted the office Of about a big Jersey man who, casting 
chief clerk in the gold commissioner s 
office. That was lour years ago, and 
it represents four years of honest 
ud efiertivï'WOTk. Mr. Pattullo re- 
MgMd recently, and he leaves today 
to join Emil Stauf in the real estate

§111
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I
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°n moderate 
after school \ 
toe Regie, J

the same as has been the custom 
each year for the past four seasons.
Owing to the completion of the new 
road and its general adoption tfor 
travel quite a. number of changes 
have been necessary from those in 
vogue in previous years when the 
trail followed the river and the old paint."
cutoff from Mint® to lower Lebarge Rather dubious of the success of

the tramp's suggestionHopper tried 
it tod the scheme worked successful
ly. Thé advancement. and royalties 
Hopper*received from this idea soon 
resulted in wealth, and when be died 
■a few years ago his fortune was es
timated' at from $2,000,066 to $3,- 
566,000. Hopper's stopping stone to 
wealth has long ago been succeeded 

_ by'better ways of making 'barrels un- 
loakable. but the idea given ilopper 
by the tramp was the means of so 
curing for him the vast fortune he 
possessed. After retiring from active 
business life, Hopper oFcred to make 
the tramp rich, and although a re
ward of $25,000 was offered for thé 
tramp’s appearance, none ever came 
to claim the money, dor has any
thing ever been heard of the tramp.

Out of gratitude to this one vrafnp. 
the whole army of tramps receive a 
benefit, for, no matter how disreput
able or seedy-looking a tramp may 
be, he isitways given a square meal 

straight through to Mint®. The de- at the Hopper home, even on to this 
tachment at Mint® will rift from day Charles Hopper now occupies 
there to "Mackays where the patrol the home built by his father nearly a- 
will connect with that frohi “H" di- dozen years ago. 
vision which will carry it on through 
to Whitehorse.

The maintenance of the winter pa- 
tool in the past has been of immense 
advantage to the traveler who was 
mushing out bv® the ice, thus af
fording him a protection that he

-S.

Te the Electors ef the Yukon the gOT.rnm.nl and parliament 
Territory with a view of hewing some ,»ra®-

I ban revet Tod a copy of the ticaf method of supplyteg this 
pl.Horm adopted by the cobtws- »am. to ttoo. eng^wt « the m.n- 
non which honored mo by its i»« industry at the boat pswbto # 

candidate 1er the cost adopted at as early a date 
4 c*m4» I n iMuiblt, I ptatiMm to

freely subscribe te .cry measure endeavor to wnie for the Yoke* 
suggested therein In reepect to «uch generou. appropriation, as 
meet of the planks, they are in will rakure the construction el 
perfect accord with the policy 1 such reads as are »«w « n.ay 
^Sought to have adopted in from time to time to required, and

shall land erery assistante t o all....

.
Raoaoni. !

• •eeeees.,
Several new post® have been estab
lished and other steps have been tak
en which will ensure the. policing of 
the trail throughout the winter, in 
the most thorough manner posté bid 
The patooj. will make the round trip 
weekly starting from thu Forks, from 
which point to the southern bound
ary of “B" division at Mackays has 
been divided into five beats 

The detachment at the Forks will 
patrol that beat extending Irom the 
Forks to Eureka From Eureka to

TAUF
nomination as a 
house of coi

The Sample Roffices
The late Augustin Daly, in -Spite of 

the gloom that ever seemed to erv-k Office ÉNt Bn M v

the Yukon I recognise that the
whole business life of the Yukon reneonnble plans for the ueprore- 
dspends upon Use Success of the «»**' « . raospertatinn and the
prospector end miner, and they reduction el rates - ■ 
about all others must to eneonr- I bebsee the Yukoa is only in 
sged With this in view I shall its latency and that so t« from 
edeoeete the reduction of fees, its resource bring eshauated, Uwy 
which, I think, may now be safety have scarcely tore touched, sad 
done without impairing the reew- the prosperity ef the future w*U - 
nue ; the adoption of regulations dwarf into irnugmm aiwe all the 
compelling the actual working of suceeee at the past I wst «ngc*- 
claims ; the establishment ol SB ed in aa endeavor te rsetee end , 

office in Dawson, where min- codif» net merely the miniag”l«ure 
obtain full value for thrir but all the lews specially ay pH».-

BlO—t 1
It was

his eye along Broadway for a “likely
show,” was attracted and attempted | tite -Stewart river c rossing will be

under the charge of toe police at 
Eureka. The detachment recently 
established at Stewart river crossing 
will care for that stretch of the road 
as fas as the Humes road house not 
far from the Felly. Two patrols 
will travel out of Felly. One will 
run from Selkirk-over the cutoff to 
the Humes road house and back 
again, and the other will traverse 
the new road from the roadhouse

ages
were-begun that were not completed 
for hundreds of years. Now, in New 
Ytirk another such cathedral, a 
worthy rival of any of the olden 
times, has been building (or full ten 
years, and, in the opinion of men 
who know, this cathedral certainly 
will pot be finished in the lifetime of 
thef,present generation, and perjHffij, 
not m the lifetime of the present 
generation's grandchildren

The citation of just one big little 
thing will give a fate impression of 
the vast task the ^cathedral's build- j 
ere have assumed

It is the intention to begin work to an end » Conjecture—conjecture
on the choir of the c.therual this We are arranging the drawings so 

The choir will be 130 feet, long, that the architects, wtos-vet they 
54 feet wide, and it* mling 108 feet! may wb” »<«**** “» *h« ware 
above the floor it will have .» W, will to able to understand 
area of fi lm) square fret On the 1 a i them clearly and take up tto work 
thedral grounds is a $35,666 stone ; without s hitch whege we left off 
mill, erected for the exclusive use idl And we are not old men by any 
the cathedral Last year (ort, stone ! means No. I can
cutters, with the «id of the latest- guess when the cathedral will be
improved machinery, dressed and fib completed 
isbed JO,006 cubic yards of stone, i “Whft will it cost wh^ w» 
Working at this "rate, which means Ada»t« snUry the first year to was
working every day in the ,year ex- banished from Eden 7 < .«ijecturs -
cept Sundays and holidays, it will conjectote. I toly <*ajxto^sr mis
take these forty men ten years to ons upon mtilions—and still more 
dress and finish the necessary am- millions ”

by the highly colored posters an
nouncing a spectacular piece called 
The Forty Thieves, and determined 
to spend the evening in the theater 
where it was offered. He went to 
the bot office, laid down a flve-dollar 
bill, and asked for one of the best 
seats. A punched coupon and $3 were 
handed him. When He asked what 
the ticket cost and was told $2, it 
was evident he had not calculated 
higher than half a dollar.

“Two dollars to see The Forty 
Thieves, eh 7" he repeated,

“Yes, sir,” courteously replied the 
ticket seller. "Please donjt block the 
window.”

“Well, keep your durned seat !” ex
claimed the Jerseyman, picking up 
the $3 change. “I don't think I care 
to see the other thirty-nine."—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

hip

j,*t before the gold commission
er's offices closed last evening Mr 
Pattullo was told that he was want
ed in the court room. There was no 
thing unusual in this and Mr. Pat
tullo proceeded there unsuspectingly 
He found the court in session with 

fTice force as witnesses. Gold 
oner Senkler, as the judge, 

raid as Mr. Pattullo entered :
“The .staff has asked me to read 

this address. We have been together 
tar lour years, and during that time 
our relations have been most cordial.
I speak for myself and the rest of 
the staff when I say that we regret 
to see you leave.
been an arduous task, yet you have 

I been fearless in your duty. There is 
not one man in the entire service but 
shat is sorry to see you leave there 
bare been times when it became your 
duty to enforce discipline, yet when 
it was done no man could say you 
had not performed your duty with 
delicacy. Again, I say.we are sorry 
to see you go, but with you goes our 
best wishes tor your successful career 
in private life."

Hr then read the address, as fol
lows : “T. Bulletin Pattullo We, 
the undersigned members of the gold 
ommissioner's. staff, take this op

portunity of expressing our timer® 
regret at your resignation from the 
civil service of the Yukon, and as a 
mark of appreciation, respect and es
teem gained during your five years 

Iron with the service, we have 
the pleasure of presenting you with 
this small token, which caxriee with 
it our best wishes lot your success 
in the new order ol life which you 
have decided to follow. (Signed) K 
C. Senkler, W R. Hamilton, L. U 

, W C, Noble, J. E Bolduc, 
George D Munroe, J. C. McLagan,
A. K Boyes, X. ti Grant, Gerald 
Nke, F. C. HoWen, H. B M. 
Brown, F. A H. Fysh, N. A. Watt.
J H Walker, W. R Little, W C.
Y wag, 0 S Finale, D R McLcn- 

E, C. Robertson, Phil Holliday,
F. M. Bekher, O. W. Coffin, Percy
Reid.'

Altec reading the addree* Mr 
Senkler handed Mr. Pattullo a beau 
util gold watch Mr. Pattullo held 
the watch in his hand and t rembled 
He was taken so altogether by dur 
prise. After a few moments he man 
sped to say I

•Mr Senkler and Gentlemen 
to» deeply touched by the kind words 
ïii» have spoken and the Sentiment 
yos have expressed in your address 
This token of esteem, this wàteh. I 
shall always highly prize, a» It is 

I- wwething that 1 shall always have 
with me and recall continually the 
•any happy days I have spent in 

I; Wfijf company lot the past several 
years My relations with the gold 
commissioner during the time 1 have 
bees in the office have always been ol 
the most friendly chaiactor, and dur 
i«| that time we have always agreed 
upon everything that has come before 
w You, gentlemen, who have work
ed with me, 1 wish to thank lor your 
hearty co-operation, and 1 hope you 
will give Mr Senkler and Mt Oos 
«•lin the same kind support you have 
given me. As you say, this watch is 
not given tor Its intrinsic value, hut 

“ •» a token ol
rept it, and, gentlemen, for your kind 
Words and expressions I thank you 
ir«m the bottom of my heart."

Mr Backward—Well—er—yea, since 
jou asked me, I was thinking ol coo 

IK *,|M“S » iortqno toller
I . Wee Coy-To find~Hr~vhom you 

Will marry, eh 7
Mr, Backward—Why—-er-yen 1- 
Miss Coy - Why not ash me and 

»'» the fortune toilet's lee toward 
ol the ring 7—Pearson’s

oinplete
service.

assay
ers in > j —s—pspw
goto, seeh l« W operated In able to Yukon *b#n wy
conjunction with the quarts mill ness interrupted the wor* I lb..nil 
where ore may be tested ties 6f this work most swntial in Cede* 
charge ; the thorough inrwtign- that tto law* may to ftswi, clear 
tion ol the charge# of freed made and certain With rwopwt t* tto • 
in respect to tto manner in which 1 mining lew* I propose - to b*vw

■ them codified end than su omit ted 
have ton obtained, nod if such te representative miner* l« crit- 
frend it eatsblished, tto immed- lcum. alteration and epprsvel in 
late commence men» of such pro- order that they may e. far es 
ceedings as may to required to va- possible meet with tto approve! 
este the grants, end the entorse- ol tbs.mining community 
ment of strict compliance with tto I shall to greatly honored by 
conditions embodied in all crown bring elected es your iypransn»>. 
grants in tto Yukon live I here tto ewer anse e< u-».r r^jrs:7Z%:L»or. in the Yukon s»d shall ««rire çtoctriL^nd Wan aw«w 
my early and most onrwwt ettre ,or ,Wr
tion I shall secure nil date, sec •*** t'**t ,UV°L, 
veyc and opinions on the subject eBd for thrir tosteffit, 
end ley tto whole matter before

lucom-

shlngton
rnla,
d Mexico. I

Lesson in English.
"Gentlemen," recently said a Ger

man professor who was showing te 
his students the patients in the asy
lum, "this man suffers from delirium 
tremens He is a musician H is well 
knowa~that blowing a brass rnstru- 

otherwise would not have, and. n^rt-aftertv +he iimy. and the throat 
sides proving a terror te the crimin
al classes who might have conceived 
In the winter trail an avenue of easy 
escape after a crime committed. Sus
picious characters encountered on the 
trail by the police are obliged to 
give an account of themselves and an 
escape from justice in the winter 
time is much more difficult than in

manned by * 
I navigators.
rvltt the Knit....

fall

•ft Bet*
Your work has

Little Chance for Him.
They tell this story of a western 

telegraph operator :
He was trying to call up,a small 

town, where the office 
of a young woman, arid 
son he couldn’t raise her. 
about to give up in despair when 
another operator broke in with the 
inquiry, "What do you want?”

“I want Miss Brown of Wellsburg,’ 
was the reply. "I’ve been trying to 
get her for the last hall hour."

"That’s nothing," returned the in
terrupting operator, 
young fellow clerking in a dry goods 
store there who’s been trying to get 
her for the last two yeart and he 
hasn't succeeded yet.”—Chicago Post

The Tallest Trees.
The highest trees in the world are 

the eucalyptus trees, which are fam
ous because it is believed that ^they 
have the quality ol purifying regions 
that are cursed with fever. There are
nearly 160 different Varieties of eue» Chicagoans are interested^ 
typtus, nearly aly ol which reach nlunro however, and the plans of tto , 
great heights. The biggest variety company I cannot state at this time, 
produces trees that grow to hucb nor can 1 say when I will be able to ' 
enormous heights that no structure givulge the Information This is no 
in the world can compare with them hold-up scheme, neither is there any- 
Tr«s have been measured that were thing in the report that it was a ( 
296, 405 and even?450 feet high They stock jphbing plan arranged by those 
are not- as big round as would be ex- who hare bought Swift A t'o. stock , 
pec ted, the largest being only little is low as 156 I reiterate that the 
more than 2) leet in girth The trees Chicago packers have nothing to do 1 
»re wonderfully swift m growth. In wjvb this company.'’ ,
sou the™ France a eucalyptus tree the North American Packing t om- 
t hat was planted twenty years ago pa„r is building a parking plant In 
was,measured recently and it was Mexico, but is said to have no inter- , 
fourni that it was 102 foot high. este in the Voiled States that would

-- ------------------------ -- require a new corporation
Soundings St VVfSW1® Kierim, even angry, denials ol. con

sent tie, Oct 23.—Supt. 3. W Me n(XlioD Wllh ,be newly organized 
Morris and party of eleven men re- Veited states Packing Company 
turned yesterday irom Alaska, where mlde tbe .ibw[ merger a deep ftaao- 
they had been making a survey and cisl myslery u>day. 
taking soundings ol the Wrangel nar- „Ae to the Vnilvd States Pnckiog j 
rows. A report will be made to Mat vompany,’’ said George J Brine, of 
Millis on the findings, and he will XmHms & Co., "you may unquali- 
make a recommendation to tbe ^to report that we have
partaient as to whether or not the 4Ry with it. We do not •
improvements to the channel <on‘ know anything about it."
tomplatod are practical, with an os- -------------------- :---------
innate of the cost. Bryss is Idaho t

tfsj Millis was out ol the city yes- j>wateiU>, Idaho, Get. -2 —William 
terday on a trip to Grays harbor j Bryftn spent tbe day in Idaho, at- ] 
He is expected back today and will mm, llMa uuh early this moraing 
get the repott. He is inspecting the j lnd retarniBg over the ea*w route j 
work on the government jetty on l(tet hia i*,t speech here tonight. 
Grays harbor before making a nasi Mt made ia all sevea speech-
acceptance of the coeUact M, on* each at Rex burg, St A*- ;

. _ . . ____ _ thon y. Idaho FaUs, Shelly and BUck
A Wasted Arguteiet kwt, aBd two at Pocatello. He artiv-

An admirer once wrote te l.oweii, ^ bert àt 8 y et,** tonight and 
describing his autograph coll**u““ toun8 tin Auditorium, the largest 
and concluding with the remark . building in the city, packed to the j 
would be much obliged lor ioors and several hundred people oet- j
graph " The reply came, bearing ^ ^ Bryan spoke ti r about
with it a lesson on the corrrot use of _ . mmuU,s lo the crowd outside 
the words "would’ and "should, ■ ^ stops, and tor two hours
which deeply impressed itself on the ^ staKe o( the Auditorium
Blind of the recipient The response ^ ^ fleclioo yj the Demo
read : “Pray do not say hereafter, 1 crltjc tor congress, and of n
would be obliged’ ; if you would be lfeisiatule that would elect a Bern- 
obliged, be obliged and be done with taited sûtes senator, do
it ; say I should be obliged, and ljrf thl, Republican principles 
oblige yours truly, James Russell fostered ^ tousts, promoted imper- 
Lowell ■1 ’—Chicago News laU,m Hnd ground down the common
LOST-Silver fox muff. Finder please people while «inching the favored 

return to Nugget office- u fea

in such a way as to create a great 
thirst, which has to be allayed by 
persistent indulgence in strong drink. 
Hence, in course of time, the disease 
you have before y<m." Turning to 
the patient the professor asked 
“What instrument do you blow 
and Ihe Answer was, "The violincel- 
lo."—Chicago News.— —

was in charge
*y I for some roe 

He was
j. e rom

the summer.
AA*g.

No Hold-Up Scheme
Chicago, Oct. 18—Entire reuponsi- 

bility for the organization of the 
United States Packing Company un
der the laws ol New Jersey was ac
cepted yesterday by John W. Dekay. 
secretary of the North American Beef 
Company. He denied, however, that 
his project has aught to do with the 
merger of the Chichgo packers.

“The Chicago packers do not figure 1 
in tbe United States Packing Com
pany," said Mr. Dekay. “The enter
prise is legitimate and bona fide with 
plenty of capital back of it and good

Their
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I suit for Wages.
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-
V\ALL DEBTS 

PROCEDURE
GOOD FORTHEY FITRlpstein , i Dawsoqjri Sawmill 

Building Company ".Vsx. F. Geisman .
Joel Westerland J Allman
adjourned.

Donald Fraser vs. E. Cole was dis
missed With costs.

The Dawson Sawmill and Building 
Company recovered judgment against 
J. Altman tor the sum ol $30.15

Thy last ease to come on was that 
of J. W, McLean vs. John Lochner, 
suit being for $40 alleged to be due 
the plaintiff. When the defendant, 
who is a "stolid German who has an 

-unusually happy faculty for getting 
into trouble, took the stand, he was 
wild-eyed on account of being kept 
in court all dayj and when judgment 
went against him Ije was so furious 
thqt he muttered things under his. 
breath m both low Dutch and high 
German. Had his lordship not been 
considerate he might have adminis
tered a fine for contempt of court. It 
was let pass and a moment later 
Lochner got what he was looking for 
In the lower corridor he encountered 
the plaintiff who had beaten him and 
it is said he threw out a torrent of 
abuse and shook his fist under Mc
Lean's nose. The fatter stood it as 
long as he cared to and then handed 
him a couple of uppercuts that s-ent 
him sprawling. Constable Winters 

attracted by the noise' and 
hustled both combatants off to .jail 
And the session of the small debts

and

1 GOOD WORKING MITTS!
Tj

IAND FOM BIG FIRESDéfendent Claims His Driver Had 

Killed a Horse.m »■t

A wages case m the police court 
this morning took up but very little 
time in its decision. Dan Hartney 
sued J’. E. Wilson the freighter for a 
balance of $46 which he claimed to 
be due him for labor performed as' a 
driver of one of Wilson’s teams. Wil
son di<^ not dispute the bill but gave 
as bis reason tor not paying it that 
Hartney in delivering a. load of 
freight shipped to Sulphur C. f>. D. 
had failed to follow his instructions 
and collect the bill before delivering 
the freight, in consequence of which 
he had so far still been unable to 
collect the bill which ^mounted to 
$107. As soon as be 'Tfiade the col
lection which llartney should have 
done he was willing Éb pay him the 
balance due. He also stated that

/
«

SIS®Extensive List Is Wiped 
From the Docket.

And Then They Paid 
$5 and Costs.

Chief Lester’s New Hyd- J 
rant Works Well

iFur and Blanket 
Lined Buck Faced 
Gauntlet Mitts for

A Good Substantial 1 
Article and really 
good value for $2.50
_______ :______ ;______ : f

k

Parties to an Action Decide It in 

Court and Then Try Another 
‘ Method.

Mr. Justice Macaulay Engaged all 
Day in Hearing the Troubles 

of Small Debtors.

Two Big Streams Thrown to a1 
■ Hight of Nearly Three Hund- 

ered Feet
Clothiers and Furnishers^

FIRST AVE., Directly Op» Aurora Dee*HERSHBERG ft CO.,
Yesterday was an extremely busy 

day for Mr. Justice Macaulay who 
has presided over the small debts 
court and heard upward of 50 cases 
in which the amount involved was 
less tjian $100. In many instances 

! litigants in such small matters ap-
I pear without any counsel and then 

must his lordship act as counsel for 
both plaintiff and defendant and also 
sit as the trial judge Small debts 
proceedings art somewhat like the 
police cohrt as tbetp are very often 
funny incidents happening that would 
prove hot copy in the hands of a 

I humofist The entire list of cases
I had been gone over by 1 o’clock with ••••••••••••••••••••••

the exception of probably fifteen " •
j Andrew New Bp. Jack Smith; My- #

ers A C’o. vs Mrs J. H. Daniels ; •
Charles Strom vs Tony StrassOr, and e V*N H W I T II e

------ tfhcaulay vs B. H Pritchard, were • MreR ■ 111 I I Iwl •
adjourned until the next session of * Q II I I III J
the court. W M Heron vs Lewin • * ... ^ *.__* •

John Lochnpr, the man who yes
terday afternoon undertook to whip 
his opponent in a.lawsuit with his 
fists after having been beaten in 
court, was up in toe police court 
this morning on the charge of fight
ing. His face looked like a pound 
of hamburger steak and when his 
honor read the charge to him' he 
mildly protested :

“I been not fighting,” he said
“Well,” dryly remarked the magis

trate, “your face looks as though 
you had been in trouble of some 
kind.”

A plea of not guilty was entered 
and Constable Winters took "the 
stand The constable was court or
derly in toe small debts court yes/ 
fcerday and just previous to the ad
journment of toe court he heard a 
loud noise of scuffling in the corridor 
below Hastening down stairs he 
found the prisoner amt another man 
indulging in a rough and tumble fight 
with the chap in the box getting the 
worst of it. They had been told to 
desist their loud talking a short time 
before by the sheriff and finally came 
to blows. Big Winters picked them 
up like a couple of school boys and 
wit*- one in each hand had marched 
them off to the barracks. The care
taker of the court house substantiat
ed the evidence of the constable and

There was a grand waterworks dis
play on First avenue this morning, 
Fite Chief , Lester having turned the 
water into his new hydrant in order 
to test it. At the edge of the rapid
ly freezing current of the Yukon, four 
hundred feet away, the pumping en
gine was started The hydrant t has 
two nipples for hose, and one hose 
was attached and carried northward

Kin* George Interviewed 
Athens, Oct. 18 —King George un

bosomed himself to a remarkable ex
tent to a reporter of the AkropoHs. 
and afterward b K ’d the interview 
The main points of the long story 
are these ; “Our people get neither 
adequate justice nor education I. 
have tried to bettor conditions in 
that respect, but so. far failed to 
make s success iff in y pblici The 
Zaitvmis ministry, upon which J set 
great hopes, failed, mainly because 
it had not sufficient I imriui make 
good its promise* Abuses allowed ’
to flourish for fifteen years could not “«J*** tor 'h* *rm»n at night 
be abolished in a twelvemonth A a tot®*1 ‘ **ow -4re ’ cad wUl
the Thêotokis ministry. It had itsl6* ^ fw*“t Hr* *

II Bartaclough, B A Tfc fotfew

ceases and tor recording and renew
ing claims.

3. The abolition ol payment ol 
commutation tor assessment work, 
and compelling the performance ol 
assessment vyogk 
self, or updjf ihw

CHURCH SERVICES
Hartney on the trip in question had 
been gone eight and a half days when 
half that is always considered suffi
cient , and he had killed a horse by 
his lack of proper attention after the 
animal had been kicked 

Hartney on his own behalf said 
that' Wilson had said nothing to him 
about holding him responsible for the 
bilh he had failed to collect until a 
week after he had returned from the no?,/les, the streams thrown
Sulphur trip His failure to collect 
the 'bill he explains was due to a 
dispute as to the contract price The 
bill called for two and a quarter 
cents whereas it was claimed that it

Methodist i hurt*. — Anniversary 
Sunday-Rev Dr Grant «10 pnm% 
nt the morning service tomorrow 
The anthem vrtll he, “Crete Vet, 
Me.” by Wegner, and the offetton 
solo, “The Holy City,” omg hyf^H 
Ll « Van Wyck, 11 ,v ,U } 
o'clock there will he aa open «man* 
Of the Sunday school, to be addten».. 
ed by Revs F A- Magee agdT'ï 
Van Wyck, to which the parent* 
friends of the school" are invited. The

i

upon the claim it- 
claims as grouped.

3. The adoption of such regulations
as will encourage the working31I tow 
grade ground and the development of 
quartz mining. V

4. The amendment of tne^imning 
regulations in such way as to provide 
a mode by which, upon satisfying 
reasonable conditions holders of min 
ing claims may obtain crown grants 
ol the same

and the other southward - With both 
these hose lines in operation at the 
same time, and with one and a half

was

car
ried over two hundred feet Withcourt was brought to a close
only one hose in Operation the stream 
was carried 373 feet 

To hold and direct a stream of this 
force would ordinarily take the -unit- ,

should have been but two cents, lie «* Tength of lour or five men, but t,m I.KNMKNT AID KO.K - Above all, it brought at

IgS»,
plaintiff judgment for the amount O'" 9» lydranV the chief will r immense value ,rd lowed to rule a few vrorw rt might ** W Heed. Miss. Kne*. W*

have a little house constructed to ^7“,' ord„ to secure the have done someth,„g tor «focatmn *>•*- Mr McLeod and Cm C*fc- - 
urotwt It. from the weather Jt is JJJ" ’ such p?0L,rtv and justice A, to those branches, offertory solo. “The Mat* of
suggested that be have a s.gn (mint- »°™ln« u ' 11'^ and as to t*e .nwessary reorgam/a- by Barnard Rev I R V«
■d on it, "Not the Dawson city wa- w * smelter ta necessary, armv a)l ;lrTHMlds up>m Wyck A (tor Uw Itenedwtioa, \„*

Eyes on .-outh America ter works ’t th® establishment ol such smel- ' Thf |>1T y (yv1>r • uiret,
I ondnn net t*_*r te rtattav , ' —----------------------— - ter would create large employment ti* November vlectmus The crown me 1 is vver fttrun

meeting of the first German colonial Lov.s America foT workingmen, and create a market always wraa, ready and eager
congress m Berlin, Dr J annas ", at- »altinmre, Md ."Oct, m.-tWrnan-j f<>T the coal known _io fixist to
tracted much attention by a paper der Wlllilm » Beehler, for three territory, and lead to the large de wHI wel n!Lnm,
dealing w,to the importance of di- >-ears 1 m,Ml naval »<t*‘he at velopment of the southern portton of ^ h r
reeling the flow of emigration to lt,rl,u- l‘nd «»<> "> tl™' became the district ; therefore. actoquate assistants tor
Sont* America. By concentrating 1 -m,Tm Pmoeel friqpd of kmperor Halved, That this convention re- "n,r ...............
her enterprise there Germany would william’ returned to his home in commend the encouragement by the Parisian Rel Tape
secure a market for her manufactures Baltimore today, arriving on the Dominion government of the estab- Pariâ, Oct. lb —The other morning
and develon the nrmtiirt inn of raw steatfi" FrÀiSTurt l’ommander Beeh- lisbment of such smelter, by such aid citizens ol the Quarter de la Maison «mUi-mcn while the chief arevwsl - *null, which was ol wtal impori — ™rdi.l treatment, ol m .be wav of bonus or otherwise, as BTaach, were astmmdri. to sv the ^rls„ ied . repm^uiTuTZ J'

to her industries, apd thus provide Pr,mr H,,nr>' b>-thp Americans has be deen ed last dead walk covered with placard, in mmiK(rr g, Jiuit.ce walked behind the
herself with the possibility ol play- 1 avsrd lhr wholr lierman ror»> ,lm" TEST MILL AND ASSAY OFFICE | thi»* “LouI# Philippe, by the grave foflia For 1<e ,we (joMItot led a
ing off South America in the com- '»? l# h«»e the highest regard for Rmolved, That the interests of this ®* fiod ®««K Pr»BtT and Navarre,” dog , ,lte owlB, to the nitneewteoel
mercial wars of the United States p'f’r>"body and everything American , territory demand the establishment wae “aH-higheet pleased to <trdet o( j1M feRow-citiicM, who
States and Russia. He pointed out *>r^nce Llenry has decided to again 0f a quart?, test mill by the go\ern- levelling «d ceriatn street* rtt l)ini w|y| (imHiiiaskie
that German comment, exclusive cf vlrit ,hls rtm*ty when his pmvent ; lneBt for the free testing of ore In Tfcelr ftwi ***"*•*♦ **<• eepnhlte b*dttUoclodt murder», though MW WM
the Hamburg toansit trade to South term nl sfe «"vice expires, in about order to encourage and develop been abolished over night, but the ^ t shadow of proof sganwt hw 
America, was already 8fiO,lHHI,tMm >ears llr ha* promised Preei- quartr mining and the establishment P0*»» assured them that it wa* not. poor teacher wa* lotted to lw-‘
marks a year, whereas that of the dent Roosevelt to go with him on a uf an assay office, to he conducted rlw order had actually been issued W|tB ow M-hool after the other, lost
United States was not 500,000,000 expedition in the Rocky py the goverament in < onneettou uo<*er the elMren king. Iwt led tape gj, j,tUe property and sew hi* wtie
Germany’s design wa* to overcome nifiuntains and wants to shoot a with the government mint -— bad prevented its carrying out until lnd children tern against him
the competition of Great Britain. «ontoAto lion. The commander says iOaNCEL TRKADGOLD CONCKS-] new «etow this order of the venr ^.ny «b^petaW. he cut hi. threat 
but more especiallv the United th# PniPer!>r llal olten expressed to ; S|ON 1845 was another of recent date, simultaneously with the news vrf bn
States. *■'” 10 T Amenca’ and hr Whereas, The supply of water and eekta* -the .tollowlag geoda^Kee; thezS»l* peH« wfemsdllw

Although the completion of'a can- ln * Germed ruler may dende |)OW„ to the minPS „„ tbe cwikg „ »«ded in the dty prisons tor the drtwiti*w that they had caught HP.gj
al would place the I nlted States ma^ the tnp. The emperor s sis- 1(| the most mtow questloM ol rnauing year : Fifty thousand pounds ^ artirdem one I «wo

w*!en : 2000 miles nearer to the western ter in-law, t rinces» Leopold, also th6 day in the yukon territory , and ehocola|e. MHM pounds of marma t#w Laroches village shepherd. 00
contemplate* a v,s,t to thw country Whereas, tn the opinion ol the con- lade ll>0 P-Khctt, V.» hwl ,MbnmA the <„„« . "*
Commander lleeblei can not under- lvntiD1,, t6e wittoc of sue* supph S* «S* to.W pounds at UobMtot » door
I n 1 >,0r>_!ha‘ Vumm‘n- on fair and reas-uvahle term* should « *««' ** <*
dec lotto, wtK, succeed. hlm a. at- b,^t dfalt w|th bf lbr <hee*e, 14,6* cervela, autogr*. **
tache, was snubbed by the emperor, ,lirJll lls#.l( and sh(lllld llo, „ loh ham. and RlKlfl sour hemnv, 
was so widely circulated He says private lndividliais , therefore, to it tour •*"•"*» «* Pf>bably neoetowry 
there is not a word of truth to it ,{csol>cd That thv sortrnmem to ,or “«m*»," but who get the mar 
Commander Potts was most cordially rM,lc8t^ immed,atelv to make care m*,ad' i#d cbeewe « a* Par,«an. 
welcome by the emperor i ,u7 examination and obtain repolto.

upon the subject with a view of cam- 
celling forthwith the Treadgold con-

THE PEOPLE’S
: 'a.

;

rBros stands over until the May term 
Nels Nelson vs Ole Backe, judg

ment for plaintiff, $25 and cost» 
Margaret Anderson vs Jos. Allman, 

dismissed with costs, counterclaim 
withdrawn.

Oliver & Gilbert vs Peter McDon
ald; Cameron & Morrison vs Mr. L 
Thompson, Ida Willett vs Hubert 
Faulkner; R M. Brown vs A. M. 
Holmes and Gold Run Hotel rd

J Communications for public»- •
• tion in this column are invited g
• upon all questions of public in- •
• terest. Correspondents 
J quested to be as brief as pjmr •
• sible and to sign their names. p
• which will to withheld IJ
• sired. J

Come Off the Fence. ,
,, , it looked bad for John. His lordship
‘ TuTr u r, * ” recalled to the befuddled brams of

Dear Sir,—Now that Mr. Ross has .. .. . . . . ..... , . .. . .. , . the prisoner that he had committedissued his address to the voters and 1 . . . . .. ,,a contempt yesterday in the small
debts court and that he should have 
sent him over to the guard room at 
that time in order that he would 
sober up, but. he had overlooked bis 
impertinence in court. Fighting in 
the court house, however, was a 
different proposition An assessment 
of $5 and costs was imposed 

"Veil, I paid mine fin*:—” but he, 
did not have time to finish the sent
ence as Constable Laws yahked him 
out of the box.

McLean, the other offender, was 
given the same sentence He pleaded 
guilty to fighting but said t.he provo 
ration was very great. He had had 
considerable trouble with Lochner 
and had come to the conclusion that 
he-could stand it no longer
they met yesterday in the-corridor j coast tlfaan ^ Eoropean COu„t,rrs. 
of the court house the German had j tl)e past M would contlnue to at- 
begun abusing hire, calling him
names and shaking his fist under,his 
nose, and when forebearante had

prayed for Wilson could later bring 
action against b fib "for injury to the 
horse.are re- e

Dr vn to htoridt
Pacts, Oct 18—In the village of 

I'aioehw, Oobiltot, a school tiwtot, 
wa* buried yesterday with the at
tendance of e*ery person aide Vt 
walk m the village and couety awl 
though the dead wna, a -wlrlde then

us thisHenry Ka*|rin «ere each dismissed
wit* costs

In the case of the United type
writer aind Supply Company vs 
tnrriÆTBK^t» "lemr-wBiHS.- -*l»~imp*-***-*H* s« exactly 
missed without costs and a non-suit wh"e he upon. aU public quê

tions, it appears to me that the 
large number of who have here
tofore been on the fence should join 
in swelling the majority for prosper
ity and good government Everyone 
who knows Jim Ross knows that his 
word is good for everything he says 
and what he tells the people he wi,l 
do they may rest assured will be 
done.

Every man who wants to see the 
country grow should put in his best 
licks for Ross during the next two
weeks.

was entered as to the counter claim 
with cost» with leave to bring a
subsequent action

Guild* A Brown vs Mr*. Hill and 
James I meson vs Burgees A Hall, 
each recovered judgment tor the am
ount, claimed with costs

*P
of tm

Alderman Murphy had two cases In 
court One was against Mrs. Henri
etta Simpson and the other against 
Sydney C. Harrington. Both were 
settled before the aetitifTs came to 
trial.

The cases of the Standard Com
mercial Company vs Peter Link and 
William Murray vs Severin Hang 

’ were withtiiawn
Mike Stone vs Coleman & Carroll; 

G. Whitehead vs Fred Kammueller ; 
John Adame vn Joseph Allman , 
plaintiff in each instance recovered 
judgment with costs as prayed for.

Fn the case of Charles Kaiser vt 
Jacob Cohen his lordship gave a 
judgment which in point of wisdom 
could not have been exceeded by 
Solomon. The trouble was over a 
Iqaky roof which defendant declined 
to pay tor until it had been proper
ly repaired There was a counter 
claim, too, presumably for damages 
sustained on account of the aturr- 

I said leaky ropf. A portion of the 
j account had
i nugget of G

ing a bale
lordship gaVe the plaintiff Judgment 

! 111 the amount prayed for and then
as he considered the defendant was
entitled to something on thé counter 
claim he was given judgment in the 
identical same

VOTER

IT FLOORED CLARKE MEN.
tsa

*(Continued from page 1.)
tract the bulk of trade, and it was 
as near Europe as New York or New
Orleans.

a
logical manner, getting in a little 
vituperation here and there. The au
dience tired ol It and called out to# 
him to talk politics. They wished 
to hear what he had to say of the 
Ross acceptance He apparently had 
nothing to say in that regard, and 
after he had stumbled along tor sonic 
time the audience, growing out of 
patience with him, asked him to 
state what he would do if elected 
He stated, what he has said before in 
reply to such questions, I 
he got to the house of 
should lull the whole 
the wrongs of the K/londike, - andl 
there would to nobody 
him off, they would 
to him “We want td know ' whatl 
you will do, not what /you will say ' 
remarked a miner, snj Joseph went 
on talking.

George Black spoke next, and after 
him Alec Pmdheiuiiie Then came J. 
C Noel, who made an able address
in French and closed one of the most 
successful Ross meetings of the whole 
campaign Mr Noel said that when 
a man qgme 011 the platform and 
promised reforms with the ready air 

tot of Mr Vlarke, reforms to' be made 
fair immediately, he was deceiving the 

public It took time and experience 
in- to work out reforms In that regard 

the Yukon had been able to obtain 
already many reforms within 
paratively brief period tn fact there 
was no new country', no mining camp 
in the world, that wap better luivd 
than the Klondike Look at Alaska 
After all these years tbev had not 

the ghernoon session the list been able to obtain even a delegate 
fas computed. The first case to l“ congress Yet here, although th. 
ome up was George Murphy vs tl. ountry was unpeopled and unknown 
k, JBpFeakc, (plaintiff recovering judg- bus a few years back, we were now 

according 111 his statement of holding an election for member of
parliament That we wore wanted 
this privilege wax due to Mr Ross 
and to his efforts to give the people 
representation at Ottawa jvheere).

He then referred to the export tax.

FOUN Ik-Small porketboe* <iww.
may secure same by applying *1 
the Bank of B. N. A, pro «tag yte 
petty and paying tor this

The
ceased to be a virtue he had simply 
poked him in the Jace good and hard. 

Both paid their fines.
Rec rds Multilated

Charleston, Hi., Oct. 18.—The ex
amination of old records of the Coles 
and Edgar county circuit court for 
indexing purposes has led to the dis
covery that many papers signed by 
ex-President Abraham Lincoln, when 
lie practiced law here, have been mu
tilated to securé the treat emanci
pator's autograph. My Lincold prac
ticed in eastern Illinois tor four or 
five years in the early 50s The sig
nal urea tof Mr Lincoln are cut neat 
ly from the various/declarations and 
OUI». While it is not known positive
ly who did it, it is. believed to to 
the work of ea-leyn men cvlleiiv'ng 
Lincoln memeol 
lures are valual

H*

1Orest Wild Morse Mine
Colorado Springs, Colo , Oct. 18 —

Tihe big slope recently opened ap in 
tne Wild Horse mine is rapidly fill
ing the -coffers of the United gold 
mine» company. The workings are 
the richest in a width of 27 feet of 
ore, every pound of which is smelter 
grade. The shoot has been followed 
from 800 to 860 feet depth Experts 
say it probably extends to 1500 feet 
depth without losing value or size.
Thousands of tons of -ore are in 
tight, the average value of which is 
37 ounces gold per ton.

discovery of such a vast ore 
body at this fcreat depth u the event 
of 1902 at Cripple Creek Em 
months past the theory that the 
camp is a deep-mining proposition 
has been undergoing a test Here is 
proof most conclusive. Deep mining 
has been stimulated and a new era 1 
has dawned

The Woods investment company, gave s fictitious sounding title, for * 
which controls the United mines, is *sc they said they wanted to exam- 
old, reliable, antisensatlonnl It has j'ne The deputy became suapicious
achieved many of the most brifham -*nd stayed with them They sooa de- Stile tighter
succesws of the camp The Wild ji «ted that they did not care to waste 1 Berlin. Get Is — Eugene Richter 
Horse mine iwlf has been m rich | much time and left the courthouse j the implacable toe ol the l Itiaiuoo- 
ore lor fifteen months, during which 7~~T~Z T ! tanes, Soc.alisti, Conservative» and
time it has produced $750,006 1 wo Frank ‘le ocrais (Nationalist*, says tux eœmw» wet*

The .StiTdlton Independence Tnine n.J 1 h'' present wtuet once asked a Mmiewbat “peesum 1» tiiuantiM 
producing 276 tons dally, the aver 1 '-medetate geucrsl. long after the hl, illr(tPd teawlaUoe
age ton being worth $37 to $29. "il war I but now many years ago) liarutniary leader He adds th. t he is

The War Eagle claim has develop- !|ow he really felt about the failure good for at least six veai* more
to into the biggest leasing proposi ui himseti. and his associate* to ea- fighting and that he will then
tion in Cripple Creek The strike iutitsh a separate government He about retting out ol oolitic*
made in August last has grown in '» >«» «aot- me to tell you P “"
Importance, the vein now being 13 'be truth ?” Tne answer wax, ,ol 
feet wide The average value of the "Y« “Well, said the
ore is $36 a ton honest: old veteran, “I am sorry

‘wiled 1 think we should have done 
well a* a separate nation " We hoe 
ored Mm for his froakne*». and after 
waul told the incident to another 
confederate general who said " Did
lien------say that ? Well, he always
was a failure !” dm \

W> find it dUScult to believe that 
the stubborn old win federate, were he 
living today, would still declare that 
he- was ■sorry .But if be did so, 
be would be, as - the years wewt on. 
si ill more of an exception, still wore 
of a psychological curiosity —Century 
Magazine

health Improve*
Moscow, fkrt. 18:—Tolstoi m ex

pected in his town house shortly, ax en*'otl- and undertaking such supply 
his physicians decided that be is ls a national enterprise 
strong enough to withstand the Rus- OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD, 
sian winter and as bis country place, Hesifived, That- in the opinion, of 
Jassnaja Foiykua, was so damaged ,bis convention many of the coaceu- 
by fire a* to make it uninhabitable. Mt>M now llrid were obtained by 
The count's workroom under tbe root fraud »nd Imposition . that it is m

the interest of this territory that 
such concessions' should be annulled, 
and to that epd that inquiry should 
to set on foot to ascertain the cir
cumstances of such fraud and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor-

tood mice Recchtlv two str.no-,- {XI •‘'-—Alphonse Rodng- ney general of Canada in the-IM and a.kndtl, W,„ ,JT,i ~.WpÇ “ . »«—

r s. pts :r,2 tz m ndeputy voluntecrfcd to assist them ,, , , , ,,, ,! iRi l.but th,v dev lined,'hi. services, saying ,îf* T - "d ' u‘ ° I N*,U'ed- Tbat >» "* bpimoa ol
that if thev were shown the files of '7, '•“■*«»*'"* wholly de- Lit» convention it would gieatiy tend
tbe m they could find the case they , >H- SJ,*U * ’ lw*cuU' to :**»wt in the working and devei-
were looking for without aid They 'aluable Pxmting» by liment of mines in lb* territory, to

Maggm and k ilocaino» and . number permit the importation of mining 
°* marble r^hefs and stat«*tU« of m- jUAthmery of a fla&* cot uüqufa- 
estimable value tured in Vanada, free from all

tom* duty.
WHOLLY ELECTIVE COUNCIL 
Tbat the wove*Hub views with 

satisfaction tbe increase of the aum- 
bec of elective members of,the Yukon 
rowcil, and orgenth recommandai 
that tbe membership of the couaril ( 
be made wholly eteetne, s about de
lay ; and futtbei that all realtors ol 
a purely local < bar actor be commit
ted to the council for deliberation 
and deter m mat toe

TEMPERATURE[jjgiEESitiiS: iBl

"TV*-—™“ CAPILLARIS
A'nres Handrufl. Falling flair Itching Scalp, l/lack Heads, PMb- 

P*F and *11 w-alp and skin disease* Is free Iron/ all vegetal# sad 
animal oil* The >ewcM purest and moat superb Hate Vrenatiff Iff 
he world /

N.C.U.;

ms
4

>it when 
imons heen paid by mpana of a 

value of $15.50, leav- 
r of aorne $8# His

minion of

widely known by innumerable illus 
t rat ions thereof,. was destroyed by 
the fire, bu U none of his inauuscripte 
wwe lost

?there to choke 
lave to listen

No**thern Commercial (Company
Lincoln tigna- Treasurca Stole a 8The telMike Stone vs Rosa Friedman was 

the last cane heard before the ad
journment. was taken for luncheon 
Mike had made a bet of $50 with 
another party built on the same 
plan as himself and had deposited 
the funds with Rosa as stakeholder 
According to Hike’s story he later 
found It was against tbe law t 
In Canada and he went to tbj 
Rosa lor a blow back She dm 
to blow, hence the suit. Mikr 
dignantiy denied the insinuation of 

v. counsel tor defense that the had not 
gone to get his money back until hr 
feaxed he had lost it lit wanted it 

; merely because it was against the 
. law to bet Mike waa given judg

ment for the full amount

piem- r

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

:

lined cua-

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY IAVa com-

at e:oo F* m.

A Solid Veslitwle Train With All Modern 
Hquipment*.

For further |«rticnUr» and folder» sddrew U»p 
GENERAL OFFICE

Tom A Jerry, 25c.. Pmeeer saloon

"Men and Women
AGAINST UNNECESSARY C«S- 

lESSIONK [j 
Resolved. That u policy

adapted which would prevent th*

A Auditorium SEATTLE. WASH.nburger A Wensiicrg had two 
one 4gan>st N llagel and 

against A. B. Smith Tbe 
a adjourned but the former 
used ol disu, idled with 
1e Icarncvl K. C was rather 
t being hauled up in a smalt
It lor an account which wa, *, Visit A

*“ t iST,-, “*;j Sl <»,.
M«r that Minister of Finance Witte 
retonds to vont the United State* on 
10b way to Manchuria could pot be

re . y°Ur #****»«*«

Tsrvzsrxpi'z
Francisco The meeting is saufto 
have for it* object the issuing of a 
big Ru&dan loan in the United
States.

be

THE ROSS
PLATFORM

Attempts Murder
Oct- If.—Countess Anna

charging the passage ol ft to Vlarke, Nugent , granddaughter of the famous 
Prudhomme, Black and the Daily field marshal, is under arrest at'her 
News- j ancestral balls, Tersatto casitlc. near

Fitnuc. tor attempting to murder bet 
brother Arthur -She fired six shots

ing of coec*s*MM« tor hydrwtie-
vng. except re places where the dm 
is of sw* low grade tbat 1$ could 
not profitably be worked by other 
methods ; and tbat before lay by 
drtolte lease should a.æ. aoUce 
sboatd be gives by tne applicant by 
pwblteaiKin » the newspaper* of bu 
in lent tea of applytag tor such lease,
« •* ko enable ptotosto to be enter-

dittohi. and4hc staMinr Of th, w w^^bytitol^

«ness of the country will be insured cassions already granted should heV furaiahmg regular employment to romptikd to carfy out tte *t,m

workmen , therefore, be it terms of their leas*- and that is de-
Resolved, That every effort should fault of their »o doing, their leases

be made by the government to secure, -timid be cancelled 
aad such changes, adopted a» would “Do you third perfection to 
rocure, the ends desired That this actually attained In this life7 ’ sated ' 
invention most strongly J,«om- the venous youth.

1. Redaction
4 - ■ ’

: pacific packing 
I and /Navigation Co.Whereat, ,e toe opinion ol this eo*- 

v«ltoE, the contiuoed prosperity of 
the Yukon territory depends chiefly 
OB the ettortti of individual miners 
and prospectors, whose work ta

irica
ru at him white they were engaged in 

the settling up of an refute Arthur
was not wounded

been paid Ml Weig
hts own attorney and 

iss-exaroteatfon < the
toil

Copper River and Cook’s Intel" 7 1*> More Ik. >ert f" j 
Berlin, Out 18 -Tbe tahl* d'hote 

keepers ol M*lin have combined wiU 
the boarding house, ladles and 
nouoced •no more sweete—dessert 
stands abolished, owing to the 
city ol n.eut If we have to pay 35 "kter skin glove at the gold commis- 
per cent, more for meat we can’t s‘onet s office yesterday, is requested 
give dessert.” 8 jtu bring it* leltow The left hand

—-------- ---------- . Ufo'e re lovely and dqeu not know
Torn A Jerry, 45c . Pi,meet waloon. {whaf the right band clove j, up

. -^»i tm iifcP—,
you did not pajr this account 

4 sue you ?”
was the retort, “and did J 

1 you that- you could sue me
_________

Witpon vs. R. 11 and R F. IMe Nugget’s (acuities tor fermai

TAKOTAT, oec*. VALOBZ, HOMCW

e,*22^Aton. steamer Newport 

; OFFICES «, vrere wre. ***£?ï?g£Z__

■ s
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The gentleman who left a handsometear-
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